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• Tuesday, December 10, 1947 
• 
N.ElW MEXICO LOBO 
neceaaaw, and all appliC~~nts re· VETS VISIT WASHINGTON sen ted by Wayne D. Wll)lams, Jack Research Grant Awarded variation of the V1ola hmeatono In 
ceJvc exlJerl in.stru<ltion. Practice Tru.an ~nd Rob~r:t M. E;Mvm~ south·Ct~ntra' Oklaholpll· 
Pap Four 
--~--·· Fencers Entertain 
........................ .., .............. ,...,. ............. 1$ held each afWrnQon, Monday (OonUn\ltd trom Pan U F~om st. M1cbael's Colleee i" Dr. Sberm~n A. Weng~td, as- The research projeet utiUzes both 
through Frld•f in the e~an. All R,obeft E. Mares, Willard A. Gus- Santa F~ came Francln. T. Coyle, :nstant prof4iissor qf geQlogy, bR!J su1i'ace and sub~;~urface data f'U\1 
idil<e Noble defeated Dave Jocoba membera !llust put In tV/11 ¢1er· tsfson Bi;ll~um ~odrlru~ and Joe o. Fernandez and AU'rod ~~· been awarded a reaearch grant oY I Will >esul\ In a pract>eal oubdlvl· At Half Saturclay In the 
LoboJ Lair 
nooll3 of praetl\!e each week, J ' Jl .. the Senate Research Committee to sion o:f the Viol~ Umeston~ and a.n 
in a .;:lo~ely match~d tou-mamt:nt 1mmy menu. Liaio. ~. 
Wlth ;(~lls betwq:en the hnlv~a. of One profess(Vr at Indiana Univer· From Eastern New Mexico CC)l· Cornelio Ro)lbal and John D. Lu .. ' ;o:m:p:l:et:":::":':t:ud:y:::o:f:t:h:e:l:ll:h:ol:o:gl;::c::ap::p:r:,;a:":":1 ~of=lt:s:':':ig:'"-;:.:::::::::::; 
the baoketba)l!fame Saturday nlg)lt i' t itt hi 1 d t tral h' lege In Portales came Ray Ham· cero attended from Santa Fe Seer .. 
.1n Cn.rlJ~le Gymnl\a~um e .,y pu a o a s u en s s g "' 
H ••• !d ''Of •ourae •ou neople son, Jean Stcmc, Llovd Richardson, ta•1al S"hool, The audience saw 10 act1on ;for • .. ' " r ~ I • • the fiut time two npresentatlves a~e ontltled to YO\lr own b!lhefa!' Joe Melende~ and Eugene J, Eato. --------
of the n¢wly fouued t1. N. ;r4. He stopped and snnled gently. '•But :pmal. New ;Mexico State Teachers 8\ln-~rying r~nsms gives them a College at Silver mty was r~pre. tlatk colol' 
Br Mlll'vin M~yerson 
.. _ .......... ~······ 
\ . 
lt seems Lobo hoopste~s have 11 complex on ~Ym• Fencmg Tenm. that 1s expected to 1t would be much mm:e dlpli)matJc compete 1n the Bordel: Fcncmg CQn. if you all would agree w1th me/' 
metry and are d9iU!l' thmgs by twos, wmmng a pair, losmg II 
eouple a11d the)l winning another twosome. We hope the eyele 
is not going to repeat •tself 11gain but that Woody Clements' 
fioormen have inaugurated a victory streak that Will be nur-
turp.ed and developed. Saturday nlght's battle of fouls and 
field goals Wllll by far t)le most en~ouraglng perfor~ance put 
on bY the netmen in their rapi!lly maturing embryomc. seas?•· 
fercnce th)s I'Pflng'. 
',rho match consisted of three 
~01l~· ln the firat bout, Dave Jl\· 
cobs won over Mike Noble \nth a 
.\iCOl c of five to1,1ch<ls to- three. Mike 
took the second Tound, five to :fQur, 
floftm: an excellent d1splay of fartcing 
on tho. pnl!t of botlt contestants. A 
thn:d bout was called to bteal' tho 
he, and the audtcnce watched ap~ 
pl'ehenslvely as t)le a col c rose to 
four touches ea,ch At almost the 
last moment of the t1me nnu:uning 
1n the- matcb~ M1ke made a Pr~l~ 
hant ~ttack and acotcd the dec1s1~e 
touch, 
Now we've said HEllO 
make us a habit · 
Emergency service if 
desired. 
lt wasn't that the basketeers po11ted their largest pomt 
plle-np to date through the hoop against the Mustangs that 
calls ;for a ringing of the cowbells and a half dozen hand 
sJ;>rin~. The 1mportant tactor in the scormg, was that 1t 
showed the Lobos weren't a one man outfit w1th a single )Jig 
!IIlii who might be bottled up by later opponents. A duo of 
first yeal' varsity men, Olsoli and Cooper, were high for the 
Hilltoppers, with another newcomer, Ed Tb:ier, right .behmd 
them. The upsurgence of young talent is a healthy Slgn for 
any ball club. Tixier, by the way, tore through a red-hot few 
minutes m the second half during which he sunk three baskets 
in a row and one more several moments later. Coach Clements 
is knee deep and ceilmg h1gh m personnel around the center 
posJtion with Boteler, Wallace, TJxier, and Ruegg all pressmg 
each other closely for top bonot·s. Doug Lawrence, "B" squad 
The JUdges at' tl10 evening we;re 
V1v Layton, captain ot the team, 
Bob McG1msey and Dave Green. 
EASTSIDE LAUNDRY 
&CLEANERS 
1106 E. Cent.al 
Ph. 2·1391> Mr. Layton states that there IS 
still room for more men on the 
tt:am, No p:rcvtous expcnence ts 
',:~:~iSr,is also a factor to consider. of the "B" team, Coach Barnes' hustling aggrega· smoothly through a couple of prelimmary contests 
in fine style, displaymg an admirable bmnd of spirit and team· 
work. It's always to be remembered that the second stringers 
11re the proverbial little acorns that grow into varsity oaks. 
Putting away h1s mashie, mbhck and whatever other weapons 
he car~Iea in his golf bag, John Doar went bravely barehanded 
into the fray as a member of the Naval Reserve team that 
opposed the "Bees" on Saturday and did himself r1ght proud 
What I saw of the fencing matoh between the halves of 
New Mexico-Silver City game looked interesting enough, but 
my p1lgrimage around the gYJll trying to find out what an 
eppe was proved practically fruitles~. As near as I could 
,make out it's a fat foil. Spectator reaction to the PlltrYing 
~'<~nd thrusting was varied and ridiculous. One kind soul ln 
he back row sat staring at the masked fencer and begging 
;: bloodshed through tightly clenched teeth; an English 
major yelled "Chivlary is not Dead" three times before he 
was pushed off the balcony; John McKee wanted to know what 
the score was; and three bewildered soror~ty pledges in Le'lis 
prayed for the return of the SAE boxing glove intermission 
roughhouses. 
Only one more of these 500 word eyesOI es 'tJI Christmas 
and then we ean all go home and rest. 
-
11. E.-ttl J!lmPQSQ:-'Y6'u da.nce.u 
Dat411oh," yeS,"' I love to.'' 
-n/.E.-"Great, t.he.t's better than 
dancing.'' 
"81t. 
to 
depe 
vc~ 
ad< 
of 
to 
"" 
' ,. 
' 
uso you were out golfmg w1th 
Doug. How (!oes he use the woods?" 
"I don't know. We played golf all 
the time/' 
LA LOMA 
Saturday 1 December 20 
University students. admitted to LA L()MA every Friday night free 
with activity Ucket.. 
U. s. Air Force offers you 
one year after graduation 
TnAT'S what you can earn after completing 
one year of pilot trainln~ and winnlng your wings 
hl tho Air Force. 
lt is a good deal from the slllrt. 'While you're 
an Aviation Cadet you draw $75 per month, plus 
i'ood, quarters, uniforms, medical and dental 
care. After successfully finishing the course, you 
are commis~ioncd a Second Lieutenant, Air Force 
Reserve, and assigned to active duty with the 
Air Force at $336 a month (hlcludiug flight pay), 
with excellent chances for further increases as 
promotions come through. 
In addition, you gel an extra $500 for each 
year of active dnty, and lrill be given a chance to 
compete for a commission in the Regular Air 
FQl'ce it you are interested in a service career, 
'l'his oppormnlty, which cannot he duplicated 
mywLere else at any price, equips men for well· 
paid, respomihle positions throughout the avia• 
tion industry, at high par irom the beginning. It 
is open to you if you're single, between 20 and 
26% years old, and have completed at least one• 
baH the requirements for a degree lxom an 
accredited college or university (or pass an exami· 
nation measuring the equivalent), Ask lor 
details at your U, S. Army and U. S. Air Force 
Rcctuiting Stotion, or write to Ileadquarters, 
U.S. Air Force, Attention: Aviation Cadet Section, 
Washington 25, D. C. 
U. S. ARMY AND U. I. AIR FORCE RECRUITING SERVICE 
N 0 T E I U yoq wore awalll•r aPir,...onl "" 
tnldttg ttalnlnl' when the Aviation C.del pro•n• 
waa ttdt Lack in 19444S-, ,ou ean re qualify &ltnplf 
bT pa!!sbig tbc Jlohyaical exnminatlon, pro'VIded )'Oil 
meet the -other l'eflut...emenb listed above. Write to• 
intomtntlon to Headquartetl, U. S •. A.rl' Foree, Attea.• 
tJonl Avlalion C.de1 ~lion, Wa~Mnatou. 2S, D. C. 
CMI£ER5 W/Tfl Jl FUTURf.. 
U. S. Army and 
U. S. Air Force 
J 
ltl illtnutt C!tnlftt 
A BRAND YOU KNOW 
A BLEND YOU'LL LIKf!) 
"I FIND CHESTERFIELDS 
GIVE ME THE MOST 
SMOKING PLEASURE" 
JTAI. OP TIIB HAL WALLIS PI.OIIUCTIOI'I 
FOR PAIIAMOUI'IT I.BLBASB 
''I WALK ALONE" 
A ALWAYS .MILDER 
B BETTER TASTING 
C) C100LER SMOKING 
\ 
J 
Amherst Washateria 
"HELP-YOURSELF-LAUNDRY" 
613 N. Amhel'!lt Pho11e 30153 
ELECTRIC CITY TOY DEPARTMENT 
NEXT TO LOBO 
' 3009 East Cel1tl'lll Albuquerque, N. M. 
Toys and Games for All Ages 
Do11s, Doll Houses and Furmshmgt~ 
Amertean Flyer Trains 
See them puff-Hear them Choo.Choo 
Trucks al'd Scale 1\lodel Toys 
Construction Sets, Ek. 
PARKING SPACE IN REAR 
j 
I 
I 
I 
' 
- - ---.; 
Tile NEW , }.U)lUCQ LQBQ 
is a llbeml non-partisan semi· 
weekly journal published by the 
Students of the Unlversity of 
New Mexico FOR the Unive~ity 
Students. 
N'EW MEXICO Loeb 
I 
Semi·Weekly Publicati'on of the Associated Students of the University of New1 taexico 
Th~ Student CouncU has au-
thori~ed acceptance <>f four new 
~ongs, awarding composers $25 
m cash prizes, The muaic should 
be submitted at the personnel 
office. 
Vol. L 
Student Council 
listens To Dean 
On Dorm Action 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1947 
Press of the United States not 
As Free as People Think, Says 
Brazilian Author in Lecture 
f~Uow tlavelen are Jssumg all of 
it, D~. Tavares f!at(i, 
. • ~u 
its people a1 e led to thmk, sa1d Articles about ArncrJc~ D:l'e of W t T T T h 
Dr. He>nane Tavares de Sa, noted wideapread mtcreat to the average es exas, exas ec N 
Braz>llan JOUrnaliSt and author, In Br .. lban reader, he said. The Bra· Trl"m Clementsmen by Citizens Of Al'Luquerque Show c r .lma.s ew "odey Pia 
a. lecture before the Journalism 52. zthan v.ewspapeu tend to ;follow a D t K y 
ciasaatlla.mWednesday. mlddleofthe .. adpobeymnews, '6954 d6264M · S • • \VI• b l • T r S 
All the material received by llta·iand do not favor one nation'a • an . argms pmt w tt nwtations I 0 roreign JenLs To B . ~ d ~than neWHpap(lra from AmeriCI!ll storJCS more thali another's. Dr, Ql '· egln ecor 
''Letters pubhshed m the LOBO The New J\{extco Lobos opened y i news fiervtce 1s deQ.mtel;y Jnased and Tavm·ea: continued Consequently, Uordet Conference watfa~e orl an ¢s, V lgtnJa, thel'? lJI a Snnta I Joutntll stated 1Jmt the Uptverl'!ity orated ta lind 
of Dec, 12, protestmg takmg over prE:aents only the a1de of an Jf!sue though Brazl1111n news,Pavers do g-et 1 th d d Claus Only he doe13n t ~ome down News Bu1enu wu.s sponaOI~n~ mYl· }martcd, we e ins~~~rm~:~uwcy"o'"f ~ 0 J · 
Miss Clauve Defends Her 
Procedure in faking Over 
Marron for Convention 
the soptb wmg of Marron hall to th:E\t the Anteracan Jleople them· news sefV!Ce frorn the Umted Inausp~CIOUS. t>Ca e as ey lOppe chlmne;vs He Ct)ters throJJgh an tatums for all the boya. and girl~'! A un n ~nu~ry v 
hqLise conventioneers durmg' the selves are allowed to see, Pr T~- States, they also recetve 1t ftom successtve engagementa to We.st openmg m the heart. flO. far away imm home, sn~=~l:~ s~~~~~a ::t::~· almthonsnt U U U I 
hohdays, do not represent the ma• v~res s~ud. England and France, and other Texas State and Texas Tecll: ~h~ This overflew of good c.hecr in The Journal had n~ soone1• been deserted c~ s at Ohrlstm s S d 
jouty of women concemed,'' Dean Arnencan propaganda IS ftowmg countrlCS throughout the world, Dr. Lobos wlcre Tdcfea.lted 111 thhte",· lnl u:a the hem:ts: cf pec.ple at tlus feshve delivcted than calls began to It'a the kl lng that"•etil me. tu ents Warned To Get 
Lena Clauve told the Student mto South Ame~lca today at a very Tavares Ievealed. The Btaztlian ftaWcas t~t ueSst~~: 6n91~4 ' dowthmg bme Gf the !O'Cf\r was adnnro.bly ex~ e.wamp t}J.e News B11reau teleph(lne._ fmth in our !lon• man andlctwha T' k Council at the council's regular rapid rate, but lt is poor propa~ reader realLZCS that the:re ,l\l(l twr> to er> ,..e:x:as 8 ""' ~jJ I an en pressed thiS week when more than When the smo1te cleared away, mnate good ... ;·peo I • e IC ets at Th t w II 
session Monday m~ht. ll'•nda and IS not Wing readily ac· Sides to every mue, and m orde< succumbed to an uudc,dog Texas enough Albuquetquc reSidents VOl· there welc mote homes available oral. It's th ; of f~i.~" ~~·· ea re e n.;.. -~ 
The pr;:~tests were a result of a cepted by the Lntm·Amertcan poo· tb get both s1des of each tnterna .. Tech quLnt.et Wednesday, «2•46 unteercd to mv1te all fore1gn stu- than foreign students on the cnm· _gups at you c!lrt strlng~ •nndt Jn Advance To Insure $A:~ 
meetmg of the l'csadenta of the pic, Dr. Tavarea stated The mam bonal, Ol' foretgn, 'issue, tliey often In the Wes.~ Texas State encoun· dents at the Umverstty of New pus. ~;:ausea a pers brt~sh a:wa" ':'"\ 
south wmg of Marron Dec. 10, rea,.n bebmd tho ineffecllvenes~ prmtstonesf,cquentlys!<lebysl<ic, ter, the lldltoppe~s grabbed a 4-0 ll!exiComtotheahomesfol ChriSt. Thu,, young peopleJ,om ns fat futllve toar. Y 8 Re~erved •eats to "~he Guards· L..::· 
where Dean Clauve asked the real· of Amer1ca.n propaganda is an ov· regardmg- the same tssue ~s seen lend, uud remaineli ahead 6 to 3, mas dmnet No cnnvnssmg was nee· nway as Egypt, IIawali, Englanc11 Yes, Vugm1 ere is a Santa ffiall, the c:om~dy by F1anz Mol .. 
dents on bel1alf of the Umvers1ty eresbmataon of the gulhb1llty of the by two dtffetcut go.vetnments, Dr aftet• :fout• nnnutes had elapsed. But essary It all camQ abollt because a CAnada, Chm.l, South AmerlCR; Claus He h\• the h nar Which 1s scheduled to open m 
for permission to use the1r rooms to Bra~1lian people, he s:nd. Amer)can Tavares sa1d the Buffalo cage mil.chme, With Cen- ,small news ttem lD the Albuquerque Mex1co w11l stt alound a gaily dee .. J good people eve er cart~, cf Eodey Theatre Thu~:sdny, J~nll n:. 
house the anthtopplogtsts dunng propaganda 1s re:petibous and obvi· Dr. Tnv~res -wtu apeak at 7 30 ter Charles Barnard at the helm, e. 8, Wlll be avmlnbla to studm ~ 
the hohdays, With the prpm1se ously exnggerntcd, and eventually tomgbt m Scumcc Lcc~ute Hall on pJocceded to registm from all an-l'b ~ 0 R J • p cJ UNM B gutnmg Monday, JanuJI~ 1\\ 'be 
that wardrobes would be )ocked and lt becomes bonng fending, Dt'. Ta· th~ subject of 11Brnz11 Opens the gles and walked off the coprt at m- I r~ry ecetves eso utton a sse ~ I cord.mg to tln annov:.6 r bbY au:rlt\.i!: 
the Umversity would assume xe- var~s tmtd. Will>t, the. LMt Great Frontier.'' tcrnlisswn time sportmg a 31 .. 26 U B $ U ' ~~;?~f.-&re ~ rn to 1Z 
spons1b1hty for losses, Dean Clauve The :Bnt1sll ate ,sendmg some On Thursday mornmg Miss Mat'Y advantage , • y tuc/ent Senate l fJ .. t:'!~~ ..... tWinl'h!,\lTs; ~. 3:·Jl· ~ 
saJd It 113 neces$ary to have both propaganda mto south Amerlcn- he Walket wdl interVIew Dr. Tavares The Cheuy and Silver five made New M.1nUSCfiPt ~lects Otj• f ll]~ nnd i 'P 11' to • d tnat ev"' 
mngle and double ropma for the 1uud, but the French are .sending m over KOB at 10.15 on customs and a desperate bid to overcome the " U /-/its Dorm Action 1/'Drc nil: snnPP empltnaiz;e a·totiUnt 
convent1on und the south wmg of a great de{ll o-f tt at the pre1;1:ent manners of Brazil. lead a£~ they bed the count twice in 't'"·f;;J r. t n Rtde'S''6 tinY 8~ ~uaents M1n·ron 18 the only dornutcry whlch tunc.- At 4 00 P m. Thursda)' Dr. Ta- the first ~me rrunutes of the second The School of Inter-American A ll.lsolutton, ccandemmng the The first p~esidcntot tile newly- erY se~ 1 a a-td &tatcd tha 6 ketJ!. to 
meets that requirement, she added. Antl·Amer>ean propaganda IS varcs wli! speuk m Portugue1e m half, Their atack flnlcd, however, Afla~ra and the Department or manuet m wh1ch the UmverSlty ad· ••tnbUahed student Bai Jl:ssocin· lo ••:•~=~• the>< actlntY ~:e tn~· 
J'we women who were to remain w1de spread m Latin AJUerJca, Dr. Room lpO Adm1matration Buddmg and The Texans gained momen- Musil! have depos1tcd w1th Mr. mJmshatJoat told dorm1tory women tion nt the UNM ~w f:hool 1a ntUS fi\ce cadY to ass • ted oUb 
10 
Marron durmg the bolldnYa ob· Tavares 1evealed. The Nazlo gave on "Modos e Costumes Brasdelres.'' tum to walk off With 0 69-54 de· Atthut· M. )lcAnally, UniverSitY students to vacate thm rooms in Gcotgo Hams from l(oobs, NeW the box·; odmis&~on He :pom "not, 
jeeted ot bemg moved out, she con· the So~th Americana a heavy dose At 7:30 p, m. 'l'hursd~y, Dr. T~· c~aion. Llbrnrmn, nn extcns1ve mnnuscr!pt favo1 of V15ilmg Anthtopo!Oglcnl MexiCO. solves ~e sct!V1W tickets •:• ... t:' 
tlnued of an\l·Amcr)can propaganda be· vares wli! speak agom m the SCI• 1 th T T h t C ter entitled "Study and CinsBlfieatton eonfetccs, was passed by the Stu- Joe Wood Albuqucltjue, and John that 
1 lves good fot d .,. ad· 
.. 
· 
1 
ft fore the war, and now that they tJnr.e Lecture Hall on "The Wdter D n G e ex;~h e~ ou );g,h en. of the Trad1t10nnl Hispnmc Musie dent Sc~mte lnst Fnday. W Thomp~GJl Santa.\ Fe, werc\tn tllcrn::ney'must bell . _' ..e.<M,"-)''"''"•'-
G•t Apo og1ze aJ"e gone the Communists and their aa: a Lende1• ln Latm Am~mca.'~ t otn roved 0t b 0 exals ec qum· of New 11cX!co/' propnrcd by the Tho tesolut!en, to be tumcd over ch~sen first ,;d •coond f~re'l!;.. ~'l-ying, • ~ -
t•The gttls were rude ~nd didn't ~ ' prove o e. a rcA nemesJs as "" !'·! t l' r ., t I p ... ;,p«.a If , , he connected with ei ht field oal  cm1ncnt .1.0 ,.. ons ro essor "~· o t 1c cts()nnel Denns, protested dents. By acclamat1ol1}'' oruy " -. ... d.rse -
mmd what the1 St\ld about the Uni~ D. . N " At l nd thr Anni Oa~le fo; 19 t::ente T. Mendoza of MCXlC(), who the UU1tlmatv.m" a.tt~tude exptessed woman <lOl'Ollcdtn Law~~ol Ra vance fit tho bij~ h 
verslty or t~e fp.culty," Dean trectortes ow erm~n om a a oints. ee e ys was ':IIUting Lntm .Amm:icnn Musi· by the adtllllllsttl.ltiOU in .tUmounc· qucl Marquez, A1buq:uercte. 'wa; reae:rved seat tick:t ~~~ 
Clauvc stud. Som!l of tl1e g1rls U U ll c1an m NC\'f Mcxtco dudng tbc. in~ tlmt dormttoty rooms would be efected 13ecretnry ',l'he ' f ''The G ' 'un~ 
ha\'e apologlZ{!:d,'' sbe added. T N• h The Lobos compiled n. 12·U lend ncadem1c year 1945~1946 undet n. turned ov~t to house. .scleutt~ts and treasUlel' went to' Gco1•ge and: slntect to uj~'dsman," be said,'·" 
11There has been no ObJection to On s~Je In Sub omorrow IQ t after 5?ven mmutea of play, but grant of the D!vlSIOn of Cu1turol their fnnuhes durmg the Chust- Albuquerque. J the Jongeaf ~ nme performance! 
th1s m the past,'' Dean Clauve con· U their shm margin icll by the way• Cooporat1on of the U. S Depart- mas vaeabon, Jack Musson, Senate An executive comm1ttee .,st hlatory of ·~ eduled "run" in the 
tmued. ''lt is not many schools :tude when Gro'<c found the umge ment ~[ SW.te ptcstdent, announced mg o! Napoleon Snnchez, ra. scbeduJe h. ~dey Theatre, This 
that kc~p dotm1toru~s open durmg After a week}s de1ny due to press With the signing (If Woody ller- Pumpntg hook shots in an unenn· The manusermt has been r~¢m~ Lettcts wdl be sent to some 85 Geotgc L. ZJmme.tmnn, W ea:: o£ two rte ~ tc marks an .increase 
the bohdays/' she pomted out. dtffieulties, the 1947-48 Student man and lns. orehestrd to appear ny mannet, the Raiders took ~\cr mended for pubhCntu:m by five spe~ campus otgamzatlons7 colleges and bnrg, Pa., AI Lelxlck, Gallu nd inul 0 Dar:, 0~~~nces over tho orJg-
ur thmk the Umvers1ty should Directories were placed on sale in ~t La0 ~m~ on Sat;r ay, ·?te~em- and coasted to a 30~25 half time ciabsts; Dr. n.. s Boggs Univer· pubhcntions \\ho have faded to send J1m Brov.'ll• Albuquc1que w.r~s •t- has: been ae~ e Moon" program be thf! one to determine 1£ they are the SUB •Wednesday, accotdmg to cr 2 J oca m\lstc ~ns Wl :ve lead. , sity of N-cnth C1u~lma., D~. Arthur 1epresentabves to the Senate dur .. ed by the group. heavy student: :fe response to th~ ,... to use the women's rooms:," she nn announcement nu1.do by P n tt 11 first~hnn(i opportum~y to .see n14. The Rtudcl's contmucd thetr bar. L Cumpll Umversity o£ Denver mg the last three rneetings1 Robert PnuJ Schwartz, tcmpol'ary • 1 thut Plodu t mnnd revealed by said Wyldel, bustness nmnaget.' -of the henhr '\v~y thhe natatton sd ttohp naus cl rage tn the seccnd session ond d1s .. D~nn .John' Donald Robb Dr T nf1 E M:tnes, pubhc1ty chnnmnn, sllid chatJmnn, announced that th "" ll:~v ___ Tnn ... ~ Jon Opening Thurs. 
• Mi d th Dl to S 1 aut otlttcs ave bbe c gema Ja ed b t" te d f il e to ' ~ • , , t d ts ld h th I " pla-yWJ:.•e~.nr ~~n b~!""OO 
Pubheatmltll Questioned ll;~• ~n. -· t~ r~c ~~· : ".J mncstro "" "Amenca'• most versa· P {~t t an o ' "'\ I•~ ' s tr' Penrcc, and Professor Ruben Cob••· The letters "Ill remind t~e ~'g""'" s u ~n • wt~u G nvc R or t~ <•rmed .,gn\; 13 14, 1~- <::~ 
Dick CJ-verola }lrotestcd P.llt\llr-St t-:v conunued il'cUgCh , tay n tile pclSonahty,i' ws h .? ... n46ccmpnra IVC ~ ~asy t• P.r:ofessor Mendozt~- has rl!lin· zntlons tlmt they are elJgJUla fot sllmllo el ~~ J.~le SlCCld oom o e l.tY 9,~ 10. ' e..:otted. 
t d ts h • t ~ 1 t omorrow an a tel' rts mns. urnp 1 ~;~...- • ~ quished the capyr1gltt of h1s vatu· membeJShlp 111 that body ~nd wd1 ton nOlA! , atur 8Jf Dec 20 1 }liT SnaPP 1: " ~a;y ba.ve ~~~~ ~~Ub<tc~:f.i7, -~.i.,"J ::ier wl11:c~ ~he d•rcetorles nrc selbng ~·· th!1'~~:~~ 1~u·s~~~! t~~:;~~~:s ~~ able ""' k In fnvor of the Un!· osk them to B!lpolnt rcp1esentll· Students are nsked to brmg thetr ~"Le•~1ng yoles \n p~~:r.i's .:von•• ' 
be said oithef' h~vc no control.'t 25c, and nra going fast accordmg t 1 1 1 t d 0_ A A A .,. 1 1 D vcunt'/ t1ves J! they have not already done guests. assigned to h red as t'b.e to the 'Wold We get. Post-Christmas no on y pays c arinc an sax • , • I 0 neat am - so. :;.en 11l bl! -reroeJl\ e on'S allen"' 
Betty Cragen accused the Pubh· sales Will contmue only as long as phone, but; smgs, conducts, IS a C / Qb cJ I Meanwhile n ~•Pep" committee! ~'ho W tell" in the seas tetPI\ of. 
cat .. ns B.··~~~ of being "autoe<atlc suppbes l .. t. After the present vetcra~ of stage, screen, radio and Projects Darnecl omet s serve has been app~mlc<l undet the chail·· Danish News Eclitor' ,)ark ~·pat o•J1a<•· a ~~ ..,:,'•¥ 
and cltqtush. urtd asked lf the fac- supply is exhausted It \'\'111 be im· televtslOn, IS n.n I\CCOn1pltslted dane- B u A mahship of John DonncJl to look l • , \ an e'l.10l:n1tlnces .. -:·· m 'Jio. 
utty controlled the LO~O pohcy. -possible to -run off n.ny more. er nnd lustly, n composer of s?me A bit of fireworks wJlllJe mJt!cte1i y stronomers into any crittc181m1 cbanges 01• re.l D1shkes Cheesecake It ~n Y P rub ... ~~ 113~d· :f s ·~~ 
"No one "St:!t 0 r pol1cy" Doug of the most widels·requested Jazz into the Arnar1can Anthropolog1cnl ' ' ~ I ~- ,..,.uvJtm n ..~..erw or ebt to h ds :e ton e~ lained The d1rcctories contain nantes, originals Jncludmg ''Northwest Assotl8tion'u meetm £01 D~am- T,..:~nty-t\1;0 faculty mcmbc1s and :forms wh1ch nny- .l!tuden~ or orgn,na· Unlike most Vlsitm ~m saar: fester I reg1stratiOh opened Janu-
Be\ ncr:~.~~ thnt t~e Pubh~nhons addresses, and tlllepbono ttumbcra Passage," "Good Earth," "Apple ber 28•31 ., the um!rslt of Ne" ,tud:uts from the Insbtutc of Met- zat10n .may bung to then attent1on ~rr. Geor Androsen f.ro1 1 edtflnry G nnd Wlll extend tbrough Jan· ~o!r~ i: com •ed of 3 faculty of all Umversityo students and fae. Honey," "llljou" "W 11 dro ot," ~fex•eo by Mr. Jesse D ~cnningslcont~Cs, the DcpMtment of Mnthe· /eg01dmg student body govewment.l of the gAntbuus 'Strift':ldend~':''"Y n. Every studentplonnmg to m~mbers c.nd~b:. students conslst- ulty In nddibon, ull campus omees "Gooslc Gander,' ~'Father's Mous~ from Omaha, Nebraaka ~ntionall mntic~ tmd Astronomy, and tbe De.. The Senate, hnm.vercd by n ~ad I AThUus, Denmark, l:lpeaking to theC"Iroll m, Semester 11 ta -urged to 
ing of tha editors and mnnngers or and dol'lllltorles are hsted tll.Che," ·"Blues on Pm.nde,• ~Wood~ Park Service Station when he teUs 1Ulrth1ent of Fh)'sies ot the UNM attendance rccor«~ passed a mobon 9 n. m. class 1U joutnnhsm yestdr-~if~p~dVlSet' dul'lng the ad-
th LOBO MIRAGE d THUN· I chopper's BnU" and miin)" otheors. the convention that tbe nntion·W1de drove 15 nules we~t of Albuqucr ... suspendmg the as campus clubs {day had both praise and fault of T il!~. Aftel' he has made D~RBIRD; the voting ;:wcr being Government Society Holds Woody H•r?'an and his orohosun dam bulldmg program •onstltuwl que •n Wed•~sday o~cmng, t~ecem: ::h." e~·;:n 110~=~~~e'":!::b:::~ Th~ the' Au1eriean methods of teaching •.;;;:'~olorll'•:r•m v;;th tha 
equally div
1
ded betw~en students • • !have been thr1Uing the nation's nu~ a. threat to a tar~ number ot I ber lt'l, 18h,ohr er to 01 serv1e e ue" ce : 0s_, 't'e g f omJ 9 on su; and newspaper writing. have b e d '!' Vlsber, -e lh1 ayk EleCtiOnS At last MeettnQ d1onces w1th th~tr brllhnnt mus1 l'lrchneological attes come w tc ctente( sue 1 R sensn .. 1 s 1v ... ee m s r an. , w ... s et e n es1~'Jn ermg c er nnd faculty, ) cmnsb' b!l well M all-star enter: 'lhe Sm'thson·a.~ Institllte In tion m New Zealand and Australtn necessary in order that the Senate Andresen, Who 1 t Denmatk Heideman .and are ~t hallway o:f 
Ethtors Chosen on 1\lcnt System. PI Sigma Alpbn, National Honor~ tuinm~~t ptovtded b)' Woody and connect1on I v,:,th J. the BureaU' 4:1£ la$t week. B)' l.!'.scnptng from 7he b1a~{ vote on. mensurcs which ro- ~~~~~~~ 1~ ::o;:~:h a!~e~~cna ~::: cd by student <:rew~ildmg. There 
Editors of the tlnee pubheatJ.ons ary Government :Fratern1ty, held 1ts 8 bust ot Herman benrd personnll- Rcdanla.tton .and the Corps of En· hghts and smoke hn2C o£ the CLty, (JUtrc 11 rttnjorltJt or two·tbtrds vote d d th U 'ted State ~Id th Wchntcnl dn:cctor ! regLstration 
""\, nrc chosen by the Pubhcation Board busmess meeting .last Tnesday, in ttes, and M\\~ brmg thiS :same. ell- gineers IS co--operating in n tuSb the comet was ~ell.seen w1th opti- of the men1bersh1p. :l:a:~hai ~n ~~nmatk ::o le ie~ ~adene .Biackburn"'on numbers 
1 on the basts of merit alone, not be- whtch tbo foUO\\'ln~ ofRc.ers we1:C star sb-ow to ploy at La Leima. effort to survey and un~over signUi- eal equipment r~ngmg all the way1 The Student Body ~ortshtution obhged that they were abl: to go stgne.r, 18 Ill charg January 11. ~ cause they have the b1ggest gl•d •looted: Robert Shsma;km, pres•·! Woody's rend>tlon• ~f bnllnds, cnnt atchaeo!ogie>l sites before fro!" ~ small pa~r of field gla"es to 1 pi'OV!dc• tho< nuy orgamzabon who to school and the appreciation waa bghtmg nnd pamtl on February 
rn hand or- because they tue ~ncked by dent; Robert Tau~h«Jrt, '\'lc.e-ptesl· blues and thythm -songs places hun thl:!se dams ate constructed a ~nx-mch reftectmg telescope~ 1docs not attencl for three consectl• deeply felt ;Cot the rest of their handled by Edwm .... to registra-
! . "'_.,.!itbe most power!ul orgamzation on dent.'; Caroline Brentari, secretary· • in the number en~ position of mod~ The comet.'s nucleus was not • b~e meetmgs shtllllos:e its mcm~r~ lives. He menttonccl that educators Both cast and crews i,t!t ~m-the .c_nmpus as would be the case if treasuter. Miss. Dorothy L ChrteJ ern sn1gers with his 'lC:l'Sions ot Head of Mus'tc Department quite ns bnght as the famtest star shlp, "The Sennte, however, deClded were p:ud enough to place them in tng to the campus twl) days- .i%..r .. they were elected by the f!tudent instructor m Governm.entt l'iRS such rec.orl hlts. ns 1 G<ltta Right m the bowl of the Big Dipper, but. on the sUspension mensure 1n lieu the middle class o! people while in Christmas m order to have tlu.~ f body;' Benton pointed.ovt. t:Jl~cted adVlsO'f to the. grouJ.1 nud the To Smg the Blues/' "That's ~Iy To Attend 3 ConventJ"OnS unde1 a magmfication of 94 it ex- of the chn~btuttonal provMou in the u.s they were e.ntircly under- show. ready f()r the early Jan?ary "" ~ "'rh1s," Benton -contmued, "is the £olto\1mg meulebrs of tbe Gov·l Dc:.nre" -~Blue Prclucte u "1've Got h1b1ted an irttrJcu.te luminous faun~ order to gtve the deficHmt clubs Jmid. opemng, tlH.l Rode:y d1reetor satd. ~ only way t-o mmntaln e. !ref! stu- ernmc.nt Department wer(l appomt- the W~rld on a. St.:mg/' j 1Under a Dr. l£ugh MiHer head of the ruu .. tam structure Although the cotn·' ntlded cpporLumty to send reprc... Likewise jou1nahsts m this coun· 
dent- newspnpCl'." ed to faculty membership; J)enn Blanket of Blue," jjAm I Blue/' and sic department, u~1ver1:nty of New et.'s two degree tail was invisible: sentatives thtis throwmg flff their try are underpn1d, «The1e are only 
More LOBOS Thomas C. Donnelly, D1. M1guel 11Caldonia:" The Hermtln Herd's 1\fesi~;o, wtll leave ttext '\veek for to the nnlced eye, it was easlly seeu suspension~ n few {)n each newspaper that. get 
History Honorary to Give 
Open Meet After Christmas Benton prormsed to publJsh 1 000 Jci'l'ln, Dr. A. C. F~ W.:!stphnll, Dr.: popularity continues to soaL• with Boaton Mass wheie he WJll attend even with 6·power field glasses and suffiC'lent salary. It n 1~porb!l' is 
extra copies of the LOBO f;r 8 Ch11rlcs Ju.dah, 1\lt. Jack Holm«!s, each Cclumbl& record release, d1s .. three c~ttvent;ons of natmnai mu31c llro"·ided the biggest thnll of the UNM GradUate Is Married jta.tkmg to a kmg, :tntlhomnre-, cr 
tnaJ periOd m Jnnuary. Thls. on Dr. Frede~1ck lr1on, and 1\Iuls Dor· playing the mtmy tttlents Qf leader orgnm:zations during the~: Chds"'· evcmntt tot the obsCTVers, more 1 man on the stteet he should :reel At ameetmg of Ph1 Alpha Theta,...,. __;, 
complaint of counM members thnt othy I. Chne . • Herman and his nn~star group. mas hoHda)'s tha11 half of whom hnd not seen njJn German Occupation Zoneljllst a~ good as thet nrct Andre· the history ltonorary, at a•oo p m 
many student.!J were unable to nc... The next meetn1g of the orgam~ Dr. Miller w1n begin hfs c.on"V.ar.l comet befote. sen s111d. • 011 Tu~sday Dec, 16 in the base~ 
... ,Jre cOpJes of the LOBO znttan will be held on Jnnuary s. tion sessions lVlth the two day 1fhe- lnllmbm:s or the comet- A r(!c<.>nt announcement fl'onii Andr-csetl;s mam obJection to ment lounge of tbe Student tinton 
Council Election at which tune final pla.ns fo~ the She to.U(ed hurt ltl~CI buymg her 1neettng of the Nnbonnl Associrt· pa~ty, all of whom plnrl £urtl1el' ob- 1 Fumkiurt nm 'Afaln, Germany American ne.wspa~ers is the sen· Budding tit the umvel'SJty, Dr. Arn-
Wednesdny, Fob. 
18, WM ••t by forthcoming dmner meebng wdl be • hOw dress; then obJected "ben lio !!on of School• of Mu•IC• Dec. 29.30, sorvnt10ns o! the rare and mtet- 1 says that on Novembe' 29, 19~7,Jsatl0nal angle that 1• ev:r present. old H. l'r>cC spoke on the vnr~ous the council as the day fot eieellon d~Acussed trled to talk her out ol1t. The NAS~I is the aeetedlbng group estmg celcsbal V>SIIot, were! F>Unk E<lwa'd Jo>eph At•odacu, ,UNM lie gnve ev:de.nee to thiS fact by poSlbons m whiCh. historians may 
t t d t b d ffiecr to fill va· fot music schools throu«notlt the E •• Wells, J~bll !{, Sn\e>lser,Tohn R. graduate ~n 1943, wns marr~ed to wllmg of du11ng n recent u. S be ;mp!oyed m departments of the 
0 s .u en ° y 0 8 nen J,·t,·on Of Tl_e If A .4esst·ah h country and Dl. Millet writ prcsen~ Grmrtell, Vletot m. Pa~hlla, Sonny rngn Marmnne fitngclnmnn lD St. eleebon he went to the Umted Umtcd States Gove~rtlent 
canctes. l'{
1 
Q
1 
I 0 /YI th 1 to th t b d Neat, Dean Yenrcut, Jm1 Fret\\ ell. Leonard's Catbed1nl. Mr. Aptu:lnca PJcss tn Copenhtlgcn nnd asked After a sbort busmes~;~ sesston of 
The council provided fl>r the con· l ed nece~ary ~tlp~rs b n h" \y. Ra}lburn Atkins, ~.,rnnc1~ Wall, was !oJmcll~· 1,'1ht01 of the I .. obD on that news of the e1ectJOn ba ob~ the chapter, l:efreshments were 
stJ:uction of lour httllot boxes Wlth "resented By c.·v,·c Symphony ~a ~g e~e~ u: ni~me ~s ;Jj 'I Do-uglas "M. Grrtg!t, Fmnk o. Laue, the Umveudt~· campus fot 194t .. tnni.ed !ot< them. The nhswer he seJVed. l\liss Ann Johnson preside~ .. 
provisions lor lO<!king1 , ,-, t e tUVets1 Y 5 epa! meti 0 mtl· WnltCl.' H l{ans, Ir~ne Estltet, W. 1942 Hts home 1s at 621'8 Atno got was 11Wc will try, but we will as bostcss, assisted b)" MlS. Clnl'w 
Dean Chmve proposed reservm!t SIC. } 11 that orgamzatJon. C Walden, Mt. and Mrs. L D. in Albuquerque Sine(!. h1s dJschatge !H obably uot get tt because the NeW tsse Fullet1 F1tLnk1e Ann Law!! and 
ilatea: for student body danct!a: n:nd 1Cu1 t Fret\(!l'1~k -condueted the "HnlleluJtdt Chorus" f1l' wb1,ch the ! tom Dec. 81 through Jan 8• Dt Kaplan :Mr. nnd Mrs Paul Sears 111 Gertnany u1 1945 he hns been Yolk butentt wlll not send what we 1 Luc11le no~le. 
other n1njor dances to be held ne'kt Albuquerque Civic Symphony or~ audumcc \O~c 1\tdlet· wtll attend the annual tneet~ Dt• R E Sttect J')r Atcxam1er w• with the departtnc~t of Provost want." Amhesen tllen brought to Thee na:xt meetmg Will be held 
s:emcater and elrculatlng among the ch\!st-ra nnd Choral Assoc.intion lt\ To mnny the pxoduetion was A111R of the 1\Iusl~ Teacliers Nh.at1hon1~1 Boid,t~eff Dt nl~d 1\irs Lincoln La~ 11Miitsball. Ha wilt return to Amet~ the class nund thnt durmg tbe same during tho ih:st week aiter class orgnl1i~nt1ons a list <lf the remain· the nnnual lJtoducMon Of Hnndel1s some·whnt dlsn.ppointlng !tW the ssoc:w.tit))l,. nn wdl end 18 0 l- !'at.- "* • 1cn to com1llete lui! law studu~e; clcctioH a big story on the N'cw 1-nconvene in JanuaryJ after 
ing nvnilublo dnt~s for then selM· '1Messtuh/' Sunday evening~ Dece:ra•~ cho~us lnckc.d vclume nnd eettam day conv.euhol! toul a: the Amer1 ~ Yodc front pnges at tl1e time was Chustm.aa hchdays ntwhtch 
tiona. An orgnnbation dcsmng' to ber 141 m Ctu:Usle Gymnna:mm members of the brnss s.c.cU.on were cnn Muatco1oglcal Soe1ety's annual that or a wcmnn who -plnced her wtll be. made by Dr Josiah 
hP.ld,.n dance would be :a:equlNd to. The fout SO})rn.nos snng in a SGtQI~· cut of practi<!e, However as eonvocn.tton. Dr~ :Mtllet ts s. can~ lnter-Amert'can School Grads legs up on n table and stated tllt\.t sell ott I<A.lW'W--" oon~;:e.s--r ~ngage nu orobe!'ltrn and n hntl be.- lrigl'IIY t~rtbstaetory mannct. These the. Lord would nnt condemn 'the dldnte fol' membet at lnrge .of the she had "ptetbcr legs than D1e· ship!) .9-'""" '- '? 
fore granted the date, undl!l' Dann solmsia we1n Mrs. Ellen Boldt, oo- cttY of Sod.om 1f He. could find seV· govenung bonr~ of the soc,et)t, a D • \VI l// N p • • tt'It!h.'' a fSl 
Clnuve'a proposal. lH'nllO, dhcctor llf mUSIC at Ktrt.- ernl fnvornbte potnts, EIO shall We scholastiC: otgn~Jiatton of high rep· otng we n ew OSittons "Daniah nnd Scnndmavhm pll~ M ~ "ct \ ~ ;;t 
'rhe eoune1l set Feb. '1 as the day land Field, Mrs, Priscilla MeDon .. not condemn this vtoduction for the utatiOn In muslertl circles. pers wnnt to do smnethm~ :£or tbe '"'\% (V '~"' f:. ~ f 
for the student body mixer for next nell, also, a teooher at the Umvct· ••k• of a £ow fnults. The school of Inlct·Amencnn Af. scl\reh Annlyst In tlio U. S. Dopatl• worltl/' sR!d Andresen, "and tt Ctlll s "" ' <!. '% ~ P 
-semester. SltY of Cototndo. The. two male Oubude of these fe.w dlaWbBeks, Drs. Russell And Dargan :tans o! t1tc Umversit)" of N e'\V mcnt ol State- at Washh'lgton HIS be dcrte thtortgh the neWSJUl.]1ljtS H ~ i! ~ ... ~ ~ 
li'ab 13 \IIJM set aside £or the voices were 'Mt"~ Edgle t'n:li.e, ~ the 111\rcssmh" wns enjoyed, and J\tcxtco has leCent1~ recmved 1n· mMter's -thsMttntton \vns a study .:! .,d. 
Lobo Memodnl dance to be held in t•aehct ln tbo mosic department Mr. llledenck desetves much prn!se To Attend Cleveland Meet \<li"<!Stlngo llO\VS chom three o£ ltS of tl•e Apmta 1\IOVemont 1\l PetU. Poi"Jce Ch'Jef Gives Students <; 
the gYrr\l\l\slttm. heH!', nnd Dt Sheuunn SnHth, bend fo1' his excellent conduCUrtg of this graduates Ehzah(lth Benton, AlbUCJ.U(>l'qUe, ~~~· 
Jack Griffith nnttoun~ed that pur~ ot the chemistry depat ttrteht.. :Mr. gleat work Dt. tTOf:IJab :nussell, head of the Gel trUdf! Ar)mjo, Las Vegas, B A. 194G, has a llOinbon ns. Jttnl()t c ngrat And Best w·lshes ~' '! 
chnse had beert mn(le of lG O) 20 Fttla aang tenor :nud Dr. Snuth, 1n an Interview niter the 11e1- History detmrtmcnt and Marion B.A. 19-451 after reeeivntg het M A Assistnnt C<mtcrtmce. Officer w1th 0 S 4..0 Aq;, 
clnnce :r(!cords. bn'!is Mesdnmea Boldt nttd MeDon~ formnnce, Mrs. Doldt satd, 11M'r. Datgntt, professot of lHstory VIlli nt the Unl'\'erslty o:t Wiscon::nn hns thi! Sc.crctarmt of the: Umte<l Na- ut wanl to cangmttt1nt-e the sh1 .. ~ 1:::>.$' 
Hotn.ctotnlnt btlls nntQuntlng to nell sang with bcnutl£111, dclicnt~ F1ed~dek fs petfectly trlnwetous attend tlu! ttlc.ettng of the AmCl'lCntl been appointed 1nsttuctol' in Spa.i\~ hons Orgo.mznt1011. nt Lake Sue· Uents an thcu good conduct and !$ 
$430 hnd bci!n prttd1 $2G ot which tcmes. The tcnot atl.d bass execute~ lt is ntt }Joliol: nnd a p}easme to IUstor1t:nl Association during the ish at Syracusa Uruveaitv. ecsS1 F1ushiug) Lang lslm1d. The wish. the1h a Merty' Ohustmns/' "" 
was for ettliiprttcrtt bor1owcd from some very dtfficult bnroques, bul sing undc1• him The tborus nnd or- Chustmns hoHda.ys, ~1\e meeting Martin F Sa)ns L 0 s tunas gtoup tlf officct:s to wh1ch she be- Sgt Lee FonestEn' of the Unive1•- ;..trr 
the rno.tntenanc e dCptttttrtent and the best singltl aria. of the eVening chesttn weao wandetful.'f w11l be held 1n Cleveland, Ohio. Dr • .13 A 1946 'fte b j ted 1 lo"gs ul <:oh\IJOse'l of twenty uni· sity pOlit!e snhl yesteldrt:{. 
not rctllrned, dlvcrola announced. wno that sung by Dr. Smith, 'jTho .Mts. Mcl>onnell sald, "1 am very Dn:rgnn ts to l'Cad a pnpcr on the ' ' 1 9 l' e t18' gran ni1 votsity girls front nmny nnbons. 
Th eouhcl! •p~roved tllo Com· Trumpet Shall Sound." 'l'llls laot hnppy to be hero !n Albuquetqu• blographieal npp,oach to Amcri<an ~I.A. by Columbia Unlvem!y hao She <:xpoell! to travel to Europe 
tnerce club's cc.natltutlon. otla was followed by the itnmortal to Bing in the •Messlahn kgain.u History. been PttlPotntcd Foreign Att'atr.s Re~ next aummet' 
The firat law of rcpn1tce: Bette 
never thart late 
-~ 
I 
Pap Folll' 
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NEW MEXICO LOBO Friday, December 19, 1947 
P~a~,e~Tw~o~----------------~-:~~~--::f.:J:J:-~~~~::~~~~;;~;;;;~--~~~~:~::~~~;:~::~~~~;,;.~~~~~~~G 
New Mexico Lobo l]lis and That BARBS . . . f= -:::~:?:~~~~~~::~~:~::' OuursfrieendW~txheXLm. aRsodDofpilels N f WBy~.:~~~ANA e~ed. bl:nde we had •• urgently re-
'lrLt Br AXE L, ROD How come Bob Downie ,Pinned ghls called him a Cas&nova beaqh. P paC I CHRISTMAS FAST. A~1 it must to quested of St. Nick m more than a New Mexico'• Leading College ,,ewspaper Tally J{,. a gal while another ~r was sit- '" • 1!1 d 1 1 • r 1 d llrtdllv ot the regular ~oll~ge ;rear, v• ' ' • tmg on hor lnp? Of course Jo Rene Good old Ch1isttnas vncation Will c:ve1y cohunmst, the CltrJstmlJs pzen fipec a .. e tVefY a r :m:all let. Published each Tuesday er. the Asaoeiated Students of th~ 'Unj- Shay, did ja know m nnothei' Que~ti•m of the Week: What did officmlly begin tomorrow at 10 p m. Senson finally descended upon thu• tet·s. we feel sure the jolly. old gent 
p.eept during h:J:tY JlE~~t'e~llsaecond claaa matter at the POl~ ~m:e~ eouple daysh that mosht of us Wlll Cameron dent:s ~t e"'mphatleally. the hnlf~baked potato any to the and wlll end Monday mormng, Jan· poor scr1vener last we~k, catching ~oildn't overloolt us; 1t must have 
venity of NewA ~0i 1918 under the Aet of March 8, 1879• r n }le ou OUl' WAY home? Go()d old fl.'eilch fey? uary 5, at 8:00a.m, because 1t says us totally unprepared (as always) been that faulty stocking, 0 well 
Albuquerque, ugus ' ' 11 e musht re ml,ler to tnke Th1s WSSF isn't a radio stationt Answer of the Weak: I need a so In the weelcl" program. , th w h •• n't e en ' ~~th~e~U~nn;lv~•:•:•l~ty~P~r:e:";·-;::--;;;:;;;;-:;:;:-:;:;:-;;;;.;i;i;:I;;-;;;Iv;;;;;;--_, ••. 1 orn ' • ' me ldddu~s. Collections me b~ing made 1 ttl J ,~oOI' e occasion. e D.ve V any blonde small enou~:rh to sbp my, 1aundry home to mother • • • 1 e qven. This will be the laat 1ssue of the dturted that s1ze 12 stockb\g we so Sub~Jcription rate, ,8.00 per fear, pa~a;le ill ff'G~nce slfll.Y ldddos_ if I have aaid anything ~~ ~~=e~:S~c~~~:e~t~~:~: ~~~:. ' ~ lk * Obol (;Lobo backwards) until Fri- optlmistiCally bani ()n the mantel thtoligh such a amall tear wouldn't 
Subacrlption rate for men in arme ('teesNTO. N Edlto tliat has hurst anyone's :feelmgs Don t buy a student dlrectoty if day, January 9, each vear, Last Ohustmas, due to have fitted our requirel)lenta, any. DOUG BE r d Lots of people wor.ae off than us vou can w 1 ' Urmg the shmester • • • I'm not ., 8 lpe one~ The Unt'vmtty Libiary will te· a small hole 1n the toe, '"' m1ssed howl HANK TREWHITT m this worM. And this is the ,Sea-
Me-mber d to sshary but Wlth the chushmus "' "' "' maln open durmg the Ohr1stntas out completely on the small blue~ (Contmued on Pag.e 3) ~ p Managmg E 1 r --~ s :{lmt lets everyone bC! happyJ son. • +: • Big banquet down town for all hol1days foi' the use of amb1t1ous (:UsoCia1ed Colle e ress .JD G~~~A~ot Thereah a little place m Albuquet·· Who has TopsY been Dayton late- the Lobo staff last Fl'iday EV'e:~:y~ students who wish to catch up on ------~-----:::-"-............ -:::::::::.::•~oc~,.-:~~-;;i.~ qua that $he1•vcs good iacb in der body was ihere but Marv Meyer- '-ack ass1gnments. (I'm going home r ly? That rem1hds us of the guy h " 9 of the Student tliotl col{(~S ••• J:ishua cold Jsch. s.o~ ( e wM asleep m the Lobo anyway.) 
Editorial and business offices are- m room 11 •¥ Me1ry Chrtstmas and a. Happy -----,----,---,.---,------,-- La1r) and that chucklehead who The Llbrat•y will be open l\t the 
budding. Telephone 2-5528. lll!:f'IIIIIMTI!:o "'"' M-'~'~"',.," ,~oo..,.-!r Jnc: New Year • • • Delores, Pye, Bill Ohmey, Barbara wlites Barbs, They say the steaks regular tJme except December 24, 
BILL BABB National AdvertiSmg S.:!~ Sue) Baker, Bobby and Jacloe Gr1mmm·, B1ll McDonald, Gloiia we~ te& thtck, That'll teach us 25, January 1, and Sundays. Busmess Manager Coflor•PIIhlllbmR"'i~i(,!,..v, Dreechet, Bob Down1e, Jay Green, Good,JoeAaron,JohnZutavern; tQ put m gags about Bepton. 
JOHN 11. GRIFFEE AZOMADI.ONAVC • .::•~ Charles Scott, Frank Wells, N1ta Jan Crosby, Joan Schaofet, • *" • 
Carclulatlon :Manager c:au:uo • 10" 1111 'tot 11.. LeHane, Duclcy Benton, Bill Babb Fran!~ Jet auld, Sally Schoonovei, We thmk any prof who g1ves a and shake wh1le tl1e <~athletes" :nt 
and Dot, Peggy Cannedy, Pat Jade Symonds, Chrtstma Duran, twelve week exam Js detimtely a along the s1delmes and drool ' I l..amm, Joe Wood, Helen Libas, Jack Jack Cargnl, Joy~e McClelland, Me, Qu1sling. "' • ,. * 
Gross, Don W1gal, All Srnoes, All Joes, HJC, * * • Payless Drug has been loolung 
Marian McDonald, Barbatn Bai- "' "' 'i' That fOul language you hear in for patt time :fountain help for 
ley, Frank Hussey, W. J, Ptmsb, Too bad there um't more of a JW;1ss lCeleher's writmg class really ove1· the hobdays That name, how-
MiSS Hoffman, Mu Reva, Elaine apir1t of givmg at the Kirtland dm- Isn't her :fault. She's just tending eve1•1 JS sad but true, 
Jackson, Otto V1•ooman, Warren mg ball. Some of the fellows m the st()nes her btood turns in. "' >~<,. * 
Rust, Ralf Stevenson, Betty Le· the aervmg lme seem to thmk * * * Well, goodb~re everybody See you 
Ba1on, Mr. Harmeyer, Mr. C. Ju- they're g1ving away their own The best burhe show m Albu- next year EnJOY hfe, have a good 
dah, Beth Rhodes; blood •• , But beings 1t's Chr1st- quetque 1s that 1 o'clock dancmg I hol1day, and dQ youi· Chnstmas 
Anne Richardson, Ftank Rob· ma!J t1me, Merry Christmas Eddte class m the gym. The gals out 111 swappmg early, MERRY CHRIST· 
erts, T-21, T-13, Betty Whitmore, Chavez, anyway. the m1ddle of the gym floor stomp I MASJ 
LI'L ABNER by 
WEEKLY PROGRAM 
JANUARY 5 TO II, 1948 
MOND~Xs?X~~~~J:ESUME AT 7 A. M. FOLLOWING CHRIST-
*"Mastet's MmorJty," a t1me of devotion sponsored by the Baptist 
Student Umon, M1 Manning Hodges in charge, 7.30 a m DAILY 
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, m the Student Union' Chapel U.oom, 
'SEVENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION BY MEMBERS OF THE ART 
FACULTY OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO will be 
shown daily from 8 a m to 6 p. m m the Fme Arts Bldg ' Gallery 
unt1l Jnnua1y 23. 
Da1\y Devot1onal Service, sponsored by the Baptist Student Umon 
1\h. Mannmg Hodges m charge, 12:30 p, m DAILY MONDAY 
THROUGH SATURDAY m Room 131 Bldg. B.4. ' 
Classes on Chr1stmn Fa1th sponsored bv USCF, Rev Hcnt'l Hayden 
m chargeJ Monday, Wednesday, and Fnday 1 to 2 p, m, Tuesday 
and Thursday 10 to 11 a. m. m the Student Umon Chapel Room 
Student Councll meetemg, Mr. Br1~e Evans 1n chatge, 4 p. m ul 
the Regents Room 
Meetmg of the College of Arts and Sciences Faculty, Dean Thomtts 
C Dmmelly m chnrge, 6 p. m. m Room 203, Admmistrat10n Bldg 
Lambda Ch1 Alnha Club pledge meetemg, Mr. Lee Barte m charge' 
7 p. m, m RoOm 100, Yatoka Hall. The active meetmg, Mr. Wd~ 
ham Reynolds m charge, 7.45 p. m. m Room 100 Yatoka Hall 
Epsdon of Phrateres m~eetmg, l\11ss Cece1m Ser:.v. in charge 7 p' m 
m the Student Unwn basement lounge. ' ' • 
Kappa Alpha acttve meetm~;t. Mr. Howard Shockey in chaige, 7:15 
p. m, m Room 150, Adtmmstrahon Bldg. The pledge meetmg, Mr. 
,. Chuck Bay::ud m charge, 7;40 p m, m Room 14, Bldg. Y.l. 
I\.appu S1gmu pledge meetmg, Mr. John F Bchtens m charge 7:15 
p m m Room 1, Bldg. B-1. ' 
Alpha Epsilon Pi acttve meeting, Mr. Irving Bell in charge 7 SO 
p, m m..Room 6, Biology Bldg The pledge meeting, M"r, Sbmiey 
Feldham m charge, 7•30 p m m Room 1, B1ology Bldg. 
Delta S1gma Ph1 acttve mectmg, :Mr. Marvm Causey m chaige 7·30 
p, m. m Room 5, Bldg Y·l The pledge meetmg, Mr. Jtm R~gers 
m charge, '1 n. m m Room 203, Admtmstration Bldg. 
Plu Delta Theta acbve meetmg, Mr. Jack Musson m chatge, '1:30 
P m. m the Chaptet Meetmg Room. The pledge meetmg Mr 
Bill Patterson in chn1ge, 7 30 p, m. in Room 2, Bldg, Y-1 · 
SJJ!;nta Alpha Epstlon ucl!ve meetemghMr. Pete Bened1ct m charge 
7 30 p, m. m Room 6.r. Bldg. Y 8 1, T e pledge meetmg, Mr. Frank 
O'Bnen m cltnrge, 7 ;10 p. m, m Room 7, Bldg Y~l 
S1gma Ph1 Epsilon active mectmg, 1\lt. Robert Walters m chatge 
7 30 p m. m the Chaptc1 Hous~. The pledge meeting, M:-. Mnrvil~ 
Btrdt m chatge, 7 30 p. m. m the Chapter House. 
Town Club active meetmg, l\11ss Helen Waekerbarth m chnrgo, 7:30 
ll . m. m the Studcmt l[mon south lounge The pledge meetmg, 
Ahss Betty Remillard m charge, 7 p. m. m the StudElllt Unian 
1101 th lounge. 
Sigma Cht pledge tncetmg, Ml'. Jack klmehmc in charge, 8 :p. m. m 
Room 13 Bldg B-4. 
TUESDAY-USCF Noondny Chapel Servtces, Rev. Hctny Hayden in 
cbatgo, 12:&0 p. m m the Student Union Chapel Room, 
Choral Speaking Group of UNM Speakers Club, 4 30 p. m in Room 16, Bldg, B-4. 
Spm meetemg, Miss Eileen Ktefl't m chatge, 5 p. m in the Student 
Umon basement loun~e. 
Baptist Student Umon Counml mcetmg, Mr. Manning Hodges In 
cha1gc, 6:30 p m. in the Student Umon Chapel Room. 
S1~mn Alpha Iota mectmg. Ahss Blllie Vel1le Lownnco in chatgc 
7 30 p. m. m the Rcc1tul Hall, Music Bldg ' 
Alpha Ph1 Omega mcetmg, Mr. P. V. ThOrson m charge 7 p m 
m the Student Union north lounge. ' • ' 
Hillel Counse\01shm mcctlug, Mr Hn1old l>Iclc m chnrgc, 7:30p.m 
m the Student Umon basement lounge. 
Stray Greek mcctmg, Mr. D1ck Sears m ehnrge, 7.30 p. m. m Room 
1, Bldg. Y-1. 
WEDNESDAY-FD(:llltY-=-;1V«rm.P.n .. ~s Club meetmg1 1\frs, H. W, Tapy In 
chmge, 2:30 p. m m tlJe Stbd~ Union basement lounge. 
Boots nnd Saddles Club rneetmg, ~· W. W P1ckel m chn1ge 7 ~· m. m Room 6, Biology Bldg. ~~- ' / 
Friday, December 19, 1947 
Kappa Alpha 
Ian "Ike" Boggs was elected pres· 
1dent of Beta Ph1 chapter of Kappa 
Alpha to replace Howard Shockey, 
who resigned to take a commission 
In the U. S. A1r Corps, H. F, 
1'Moon" Mullen has been appomted 
to the number "IV" slot of the 
local chapter 
Am1d sprnys of m1stletoe and 
everg1 ecn: members of Sigma Pb1 
Epsllon and their guests danced to 
the mustc of Marty Baum at the 
Country Club on Saturday evemng, 
December 13th. 
Among the guests present were 
Mrs, Norvell, Lt. Commander and 
Mrs. Snnmons who were chaperons. 
Others mcluded Stg Ep alumm and 
thctr guests and representatives of 
other soc1al :fl'atel'Jlities and dates 
LETTERIP Each of the lad1es received a 
(Continued fiom Page 2) handsome gold portatt case with the 
forthcommg anthropologtcal con· fraternity crest on the covel' 
ventlon m umvers1ty facdtties rep· The highlight of the evenmg was 
resent the sole pomt of v1ew among a dance for the Sig Epa who have A JUdge who was asked to ban 
tl hun thc'r Pin' The men a recent book ruled that 1t was not the women of the umverslty, 1ecen Y g · 
Who Plnn•d the!> guests were· Jess obscene·, the author :Is expected to I should hke to state the " 
To some of us 1t appears Dutnell, Una Dell Pitt; Bob Wal· appeal 
the issues upon which the unlver- ters, Maiy Margaret De Burr; 
stty Js being attacked far fur-out.. Geolgc Prest;n, Vtr~ma Cato; so~:~neG~Pbel~h:::;~ ~;~t~n;ar~':, 
weighed by other more basic :D~o~d~e~S~_i~m~mi;';·~•.;•~n~c';"i,;ro~v~e;:s.;;;:;.-:;,;:.:;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;.-:;,;:.:;;:;;;::;;;::.:;;:;;;:;;;:.;:;.-:;,;1 OOrs. It is our understanding ~ 
state umverslbes have been set up 
for reasons othcl than out personal 
use and benefit. Generally 
mg, the function of such inostilou-1 
tions ts to prov1de nt the 
poss1))lo expense education for 
sons who mtght otherwise 
irn.:d it, Education, howeve1, 
4jdemoc1 abc" sense 1s n()t 
Thickest Malts 
ON THE HILL 
~~··>::>:~~~.~~ IS IS0~:·~;:1a--··-,;'-• 
Served at K & K 
(ned door to Okie Joe) 
e;;;,~~:)J~t body heaves a mass sigh of 
1 and departs for towns rang-
ity to Algodones. Most of us, 
that a few unfortunates aren't 
Umvcntty Debate Squad1 Dean H 0. R1etl in ch"""IU-1:1!~7-P,:m. In our are 
Room 150, Adnnmstrat1on Bid~, mg to maintam any kind of:;;~:~:~~ 
Delta Phi Delta meeting, 1h. Bob Jefferies in cho.1ge, 7 p. m. m wlnch will operate for the Room 51 Fme Arts Dldg, 
Rad1o Ptoduct1on G1oup of UNM Speakers Club, 7 p. m in the or the gtentest common 
Aiferry ChrislfJ!as 
to yoli All Mater. 
ntangled in several of those 
cropping up during the 
a helluva good time in 
gu1m~ llleet a flock of anemic 
who'll greet you even this 
this couldn't be Lucy's boy, George. 
doesn't seem possible." And you're 
,w kn.ocllwtlt cousins for the first time in 10 
sh they weren't related to you. 
're gonna leech off the old man, use his car, 
.,.-,ney •.• , more than likely put the touch on him 
~et back to school. You're gonna come in tight 
~ to show for the neighbors on Christmas Day. 
chances_are you haven't been home too much in 
."):ew years. 
.tftit ydu're still due for a great time .•.• so make the most 
•. of it. Remember, finals aren't very far from the holidays. 
Speech Lab, Bldg, n.4. The per11ons who nrc •;;~n~~~~~~~ 
Intcr!ratcrmty Council mcetmg, 1\h. Ru!hntd C1verolo in c}lmge, the forthcoming convention 
4 p. m in Room 160, Admmlstlation Bldg. advanced much farther Univetsity De 1\lolay Club meeting, Mr. Byrne Cates in cluugc, 
'7•30 p, m. m Room 1, Bldg. Y-1. field of learning than have 
Sforv Telling Gr()up of UNl\1 Spcllkers Club, 7 p. m. m Room 13, us. They represent experts in 
.Bldg. B·4. field Their purpose m 
Commeu:e Club meetmg, Prof. R E. St1ahlcm in chnrge, 7:30p.m. . 1s to ahnre tllcir findings Jn Room 8, Bldg Y-1. fl,ndiing•l Newman Club meeting, Mr. Mark Sur!us in charge, 7:30 p. m. In formation vnth other~ -
the Student Umon bnsetnent lounge. which will benefit not only the 
Basltctbn11-Umvetaity of New 1\fextco vs. Flagstaff, 8 p. m, in the of anthropology, but other fields 
Gymnasmm .. The prehmmnry game Wilt begin at 6:30 p. m. in well, 
the Gymnnstum. 
THUR~DAY-Deseret Club meeting, DI·. n. N. C11stle in churge, 4 p.m. If a couple of hundred 
In the Student Umon Chapel Room. women can't be gracious eDI>Ug~, J 
Choral Spcnkmg G1oup ()f UN.M Speakers Clubj 4:30 p. m. ln Roobt and, what 1s more, trusting 16( Bldg. B-4. II • h Vig1 ante meetmg, Mr. Shcrh Ande:r.son m charge, fi p. m. in the to share such faci t1ca: as we ave 
Student Umon north lounge here \'Jith others, it doesn't speak 
USCF Weekly Meeting, Rev. Henry Hayden m charge, G:ao p. m. very well !ot our so.cnllcd democ· 
m tbe Student Union basement lounge. racy, does it? After all, no one 
After-dmncr Speakmg G1oup of UNM Spcnkers Club, 7 p. m. In tcndl"ng this university Ia_ actuall:YJ Room 16, Bldg. B-4. -
Panhe11enic Council meeting, Miss Pat Jones in charge, 7 p.m. In .. ~ " ........ paying in full for what 
the Student Unuon basement lounge receives here. When you figur<:yc,urJ 
itl fttnntt <!tntftt 
A BRAND YOU KNOW 
) MERRY CHRISTMAS, EVERYBODY. H. T. 
/ 
Chrtstian Science 01gamzation Serv1ce, 1\lr. Robert L. Barrett In accounts, bear in mind 
charge, 7:15 p. m m the Student Union Chapel Room. 1 
A.W.S mt!eting, M1ss Carol me Farnsworth in charge, 7:30 p. m. is more than do Iars and cents 
in the Student Umon south lounge volvcd. We have the use of the 
A BLEND YOU'LL LfkE • 
l ~~~"l!~~~,d:o:~n the fencing ex:bibi· night. Since his col· 
Dear Ed: 
..., There's been uome go!nga on go-
supposed to be one of the 
the Lobo that attempts to 
f><:tu••I, let's inject some facts 
ing oh that I and a fevt (ltltei'.l!l do Mr. M'a definition of nn 
not appreciate; very much. Said he had taken the trouble 
doings are the escapades of check With any of the members 
tbig' or thtevea un«nown~ of the tenm he would have found 
I left my field Jacket hanging in that an epe~ blade is a replica of 
• the lobby of. the Mess Hall at noon the Qld duellhtg blades, not a "!at 
on Monday nnd returned to find But then wheels can't be ex-
gone. Well, I cuesed and. swore re- to go ~round doing little 
'Ve:nge on the joker, and m general hke checking statements. 
felt pretty IIOrry for myself. But Second, Mr, Mcltee1s statement 
•twa-sn;t unti1 TuelldDy, after a on the announcing. The teatrt is 
couple of nhsuccessful trl]ls to the rially sorry about that; but to 
lo!it a.nd found di:!partment, hhd a someone not experienced in the 
talk with a c~uple of Other fellows sport, announcing is a rather dif .. 
thltt I fittd 1 n'l. not tM only &u£• ficult job. Perhaps the announcer's 
f~re:r, job would have been a tittle easier, 
• Since late last week at 1east five ~~ JOkers like him had kePt then• 
Jackets haVe e:trayed and these mouths shut. 
have aU disappeared through tbe Last, Mr. Meyerson's comment 
Courtesy of tbe Mess Hall lobby. on the audience reaction. lie called 
'rhere are ftve fellows looking foT• It ''varied and ridteulous." I don't 
with the greatest ,of zest to kno'Y who Mr. Meyerson inter-
~.:~~·::~c~:~thd~·~~':"l~[prl,t Will bel U? .. viewed, but every()ne I talked to wh1ch time there Will seemed to bnve an opinion that 
gory tnurder, was neither varied, nor ridicUlous. 
• · • it So with a foil salute, and lot oft' 
COI~P''bli.Jmy chest, 
remain, 
Your urat-foJUng" fru!nd, 
DAVE JACOBS, 
Ed.: 11dussesl Foiled again!" 
the Editor of the LOBO: 
L!!!!!t It be assumed tliat the re-
criticlams ot the Urtlversity1s 
of housing deJegates to the 
(Continued on .l'age 3) 
International Relations Club meet1ng1 Mr. Robert TatChert in c1hties here for whatever time 
eltnrge, 7:30 p. ln. m Science LuctUic Hall. Gen. Tom CamphcU we are here, that is all. A hundred 
wdl be guest speaker 
Psi Kappa meeting, Mr. Rurlc :Mason m charge1 7•30 p. m. m the and fifty or more delegates to 
Student Union basement lounge, convention have as much 
All-Student Business meetin~, Mr. C R. McGimsey in charge, 7:30 usc our buildings and eq•>fpmcntJ 
p.m. m Room 203, Admimsbatlon Bldg. h Th f ~~~· ~:~:::·::;!'}~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ""PUBUC LECTURE: uHIGI:! NOON OF' JEWISli CULTURE IN as ave we. e act 1 tea SPAIN" by Rabbi S. E. Starrcls, sponsored by- the Departments the state, nnd a :few 
of Hist'ory, Pbtlosophy, and lf[odcrn Langliagee, Club do Ins rent harcily gives us 
Americas, and the School of Inter-American Affairs, 7;30 ll· m. ~ _. As far the guts bcmg h~ L I 
m Room 160, AdmimstrntJOn Bldg, • first whether or not they wished to , M •
Gymnasmm. The preltmmnry gnme w1I1 begin at 6·30 p. m. in offer their buildin~:a~ there is no ' *Basketbnll-UnJverstty of New Mexico vs. Tempel 8 p. m. In the 1f, fg 9 y OW 
the Gymnasium, reason why tlley should hnve been. a ~ • 
*Rodcy Theatre production of "THE GUARDSMAN" by Franz Mol- It io • commonly accepted prnctice _ 
nnr, Mr Edwm Snapp m cltarge, 8:30 p, m, m ltodey Theatre t d -
General admtSSJOll 75c; students use activ1ty tickets. llt.lserva.. throughout the coun ty to use e U· 
t1o11s must be made at Rode[ 'l'heatre. cational fa<:Jhties for JUSt such 
FRIDAY-USGF Noonday Chnpo Servlces1 Rev. Henry Hayden tn purt:Joses and in JUSt such manner. 1!& 
charge, 12•35 p tn. m the Student Ulilon Chapel Room. As for beutg treated hke adults, "'• Student Pubhcattons Bo~n:d meeting, Dr. Ftank C. H1bbcn ln 1 1'1' charge, 4 p m. in the Student Un10n no1th lounge, the offiiinls here may wel have as· .a,._ 
Pht Stgma imtmt10n followed by n banquet, Dr, E. F. Castetter in sumed thnt the young women in· ~~ 1" 
charge, 6 p. m. in tlte Student Umon basemc.nt lounge, volved were adult enough to accept 
Town Club Imtmtton Banquet, M1ss Helen Wnckcrbarth 1n charge, such metts:ures wtthout quibbling Jn 6:30 p. m. nt Ln FlacJta. k 
*Rodey 'theater production o£ ''THE GUARDSMAN" by Franz Mol- VlCW of the time it ta es to obtnm 
nnr, Mt. Edwm Snapp m chatge, 8:30 p. m, m Rodey Theatre. n vote. It there bad been a vote, it 
General adtmsslOJ'I 7Vc: students Use activity tickets. Rcserva- IB more thnn likely that a good 
tlons mUst be made at Rodey Theahc. two·thirds of the W()men, tn good Boots and Sndclle Club dance, Miss Barbatn Bigbee m chm:ge1 9 to 12 o'clock nt Sam's Dance Hall Mr. nnd M1s. Cml w. BecK ol'l'~•!O!I!"'o--~mocrntic custom, wouldn't lmve 
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Fleck, chaperons. bothctcd to vote anyhow. 
P1 Knppa Alpha lh·Jmx llance, Mr. Ntle!l Ross Dixon itl chlu"ge:, Defore we say too much about 
9 to 12 o'cloclt at the Albuquerque Country Club, Dr. and Mrs. whnt is dcmoorntlc nnd what isn't, 
Frank C Hibben nnd Mt. and Mr~. Harold Q, R1ed1 chaperons, 
Town Club Wintet Formul, Miss Irene Betzer and Miss Helen let'~ take 1L re-examination of our• 
Wactmrbarth tn charge, 9 t<i 12 o'clock Ill the Student Union ball- selves, Democracy entails -consid· 
room. Miss Ehzabeth Elclcl', M.1es Ruth WUhams; and Mr. and crable unselfishness, and it hasn't 
Mrs. Walter Keller, chaperons. f h tt •• 't to SATURDAY-"'Rodey Theatre production of j1THE GUARDSMAN'' by room or muc pe mess u: 1 1s 
Fmnz M()lnarj l;lr, Edwin Snapp in eha1gc, 8:30 ll· ill. in Roder survive. It seems to Mme ol us that 
Thenttc. Gencuil admission 76c; studetats uso activity tickets. such opinions as wer~ expres!led 
Reservations must be mrtcle at R()dey Theatre. •in taat W~dnesdny night's meeting 
Sigll'La Alpha Epslion Wmter Fol'lnal, Mr. Dooly Pwrce in charge, A nre m .. ch mot'C likcl" to ,·eopatdize 9 to 12 o'cloelt at the Htlton Hotel. Mr. ond Mts, ttoss P. Thomas "' ~ 
nncl .Mr. and Mrs, .James A. Bird, chaperons~ our freedom than Js the policy ol. 
Studnnt Body Dance s.}lonsorl!d br the Student CounciJt Mlss Shtr- the university whtch ultimately 1s 
te.r?il!1rv 
••• and Greyhound fares 
are mighty low, too 
Greyhound offers mfQhty low fareo to all patbl of the 
nAtion. Check with your Greyhound a,ent, the very next 
ti!lle you plan a trip. 
ley Ct1st m chnTge, 9 to 12 o cl(lck in the Student Umon bnn.. rl ht 1 d 1 g what iB essential 
room. Mr. and Mrs. Morton J, I<cston and Mt•. and Mrs. Rovli, g n K~;HARlNE F. NtfTT. G 
1 
EYH ou N D chaperons. 
SUNDAY-*Serviccs m cllurchcs thtoughout the clty. 
ca,r6tt-l.i~rXa~!ub 111cetmg, Mr. Bill Blanc 1n chorgtt, 6:80 p. m. at th:ro~ecsf~n:t~!:a~~tih:b::::: but j 
NEW :MEXICO LOBO 
fine lines of clothes 
and accessories for 
men and women-
Come in and inspect 
our Campus Styles 
soon 
Man Is the only antmlll thnt can 
be skinned tw1ce, isn't he, girls? 
Formal Season 
Of! 
is Corsage Time-
"Make her look her 
Lovliest" 
BAR/ FLORAL 
nEW mEXICO iNS l{fi/C TIV£ FLOWERS- GIFTS 1910 E. CENTRAL AVE ALBUQUERQUE, N./of. 
Ave. 
TOP NOTCH 
Drive In 
FRIED CHICKEN 
SEAFOOD 
4223 E. Central 
11:30 A • .M. 
STEAKS 
·CHOPS 
ON HI-WAY 66 
' 
0 
Tcl. 2-4306 
1:00 A.M. 
MUSIC AND ENTERTAINMENT 
FOR EVERYBODY 
"THE OL' WOODCHOPPER HIMSELF" 
10~ 
LA LOMA 
Saturday 1 December 20 
University students admitted to J;A LOMA e\ery Fridny night free 
with aeHvtty ticket 
1 
A IQt of autQ wtecks te:nd~ iiOm 
huggmg the wrons-
UNM 
$1.83 Jnc1udmg Tax 
·.<... ..... . < 
2!114 E. Central 
Merry Christmas 
an A plus New Year 
~w . 
;) SHOa DBPART'HINT 
411 W. f'...entral 
DOD VllSTAL, MGR. ~ 
Breasted Lounge 
"--i.!ent 
te l:]t;U· 
~om or row 
at t.b.c 
Tuesday 
.. ce IS a CP"tmu-
.r;~O!!Jl,. ' 3ored 
4~ know .ll~-1-dat::niJJig~~~::;;:;;~l'"~- ~ttcr. 
>m 9 
tcmg 
~.J Or-
n of 
FOR Tllo;slil 
, 'Fn..- :.. 
'k . 'f the desirable M>a• o Mid~~t Blue worsted 
' 
c1_ to 
4( had 
~Jent 
tms 
tho 
•j;b~.~ f~~.~~~qp ..trself- ~~~ 
Aluke It etrsyf U~]cild'O.tlcesnr~;....,pifil-.... "b.v ... -ts. 
• • '""" .:; ms were made at tbe Counc1l 
Brtng your Chnstmas I~1st ~'{ for a full schedule of 
lld cntertamment sdurmg 
o\cr of the .school year. 
,ted :for February 21, 
; und :May 1 and 16, 
... ~ teJ:noon tea. dances 
~for January 14, and 
• 
.-4101' ~ 
415 West G"tn. ~ A spe viii ~~ gi"vom-bY- -
The St;o.J"'Jrte ~ alld tltc connell o). .1ril 8 to tollow a 
Mqeo;ay; with belated April Fool's theme. 
nrds. 
l'na, Flag-
he jnstru-
uprls-
Advisement Period 
Continues to 17th 
THE COAT THAT PLAYS A 
DOZEN ROLES IS OUR 
EXCLUSIVE 
Grand on shipboard, 
perfect for town, wondcr!ul 
in the country! It slips easily 
over dresses, comfortably 
ove1 suits, for its lovely new 
length covets your jackets. 
Pu1e wool shag nnd pretbly 
sparked w1tl1 buttons. White nnd 
pastels. 
Su:es 7 to 15. 
55.0'0 
jatJnty ]mzlor is otJrs, 
exclusively 
1'Whcre Albuquerque Shops With Confidellce•• 
301 West Central 
Store Hours: 9 A.M. to G:30 P.l\t. 
. . • p • 
Advertised ill 
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In t:he 
Lobo Lair 
By Marvin l\1e:yer!30~ 
that Lil>ralill' 
Pulous ;~~~~~~~~~':~~~»!~: scouts reports display of scru-
recently ne included in the 
ball Oftlciating" W booksi called "Basket-
listed in the Tobey, Th, 1s ap1~ropriately 
• • ·: FINllJAJt'rS. • 
One advantage • * r 
get a worm's eye on the Lopo staff 1s that ultr~-interesting item "·'"''.v it goes to press. 
searmg wr•mpn · time is a 
is 
Dave Jacobs which 
column on page 2. Finally my life 
last I can say that I Teally lived. Not 
to spell "epee" but I found out to my 
unbounded joy that the weapon in ques-
prosaic and unrefined as a "fat foil," but 
old dueling blade. Whadaya know? It 
university student can pick up an un.lin1it<l<! 1111 
tc of knowledge lil<e the foregomg if 
Jlifdll!ll toes. 
Jnors. 
ll:IO, theyes the basis for my 
.,!J~e xeaction with the 
,pol<e with maintam an 
stud,." I don't lrnow the l'ight 
'?~lloJr.'i1rer gave me the word about 
(time smce the war, 
tars were so evenly 
1d matched that the 
selections became a 
A total of 20 play-
·d for the first eleven 
.... ;our top selections an~ 
~ior to today .. 
>"'Unly three. great footballers who 
... 
Franciscan Hotel 
HO!tiE OF THE FAMOUS 
Ill NAVAJO ROOM HOGANI-LA LOUNGE 
YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME 
Just the place to find the right 
gift for that extra special GUY on your 
. . . ~ . 
.Christmas--J:isf · -
We oll'er a complete assortment of 
CLOTHING AND ACCESSORIES FOR MEN 
in well known national brands 
And for that active fellow a 
top selettion In the finest sportswear 
fred MACKEY'S 
Smart Clothes for Men 
209 West Central Ave. 
- bad been named on the other four 
) selections managed to make the Coaches AssOCJation's All~Amen­
can and thus became VJttually 
unammous cho1ces of all the 
More than 
meets the eye ... 
•• 
selectors. They are John 
Notre Dame's adrott quarterback; 
Bob Chappuis, the ltbchigan ace, 
.and Bill Swiaeki, Columbia Univer-
sity's phenomenal pass receiver, I 
The full first-team All-American 
lineup1 follows: 
Ends: Bill Swiacki, Columbia_, 
and Barney Po<1le, Mississippi; 
tackles: George Connorj Notre 
Dame, and Bob Davis, Geo1?giB. 
Tech; guards: Joseph Steffy, Army, 
and Rod Franz, California; cen-
-- t,.r, Charles Bednar1k, Pennsyl-
vania; backs: John Lujack, Notre 
Dame; .Bob Chappuis and Chal-
merg Elliott, Michigan, and Doak 
Walker, Southern Methodist. 
The first-team lineup chosen by 
tlte coaches in having the "laat 
say" on the subject bumped aside 
an array of outstanding players 
who had been 'picked ih various 
other first-team selections. Among 
these were Linemen Dick Scott of 
Nav,y, Steve Suhey of Penn State, 
:Paul Cleary and Johnny Ferraro 
ot Southern California, and ZJggy 
J _czar,t.oski al!d William :Fischer ot 
Notre Dame, and Backs Ra.y Evans 
of Kansas~ Bobby Layne of Texas 
nnd Charles Conorly> of Mississippi. 
All of thMe found berths on the 
Coacht:!S Association's AU .. American 
squad, however, Jn second or thti:'d 
team Jlneups. 
When they kiss and make up, she 
get;, the kiss, and he get• the 
makeup. 
-1'Pooltlv~" nteana lieln&' mlstaksn 
•t tho 'tbp of one's v~r ... 
One look and you'd say that a great deal of 
work lies ahead before this new telephone 
central office is completed. That's true. But 
already, much of the job is done! 
For months telephone men have been 
hard at work-in offices and in the field. 
One group has carefully studied business and 
population trends and has forecast the tele-
phone needs of the community for years to 
come. Another has determined the amount 
and types of equipment that will best meet 
these needs. Still others have found ways to 
make this new equipment a part of our 
world-wide communications network. 
At our Western Electric plants the tele• 
phone equipment-the switcqboards, frames 
and switcl ; ng mechanisms, the cable, wire 
and relays-has been scheduled and is aJ. 
ready being manufactured. 
All this ar. d more before the ground was 
broken! 
The telephone business is a constantly ex-
panding buS!ness in which thousands of 
college men are finding interesting and re-
wardingcareers. There'safuturein telephony. 
NE SYSTEM 
' 
GRAHAMS jewelers 
THE HOUSE OF FINE DIAMONDS 
211 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 
WATCHMAKERS, ENGRAVERS 
MANUFACTURING JEWEI.ERS 
MERRY CHRISTMAS! 
AND 
WELCOME TO HINKEL'S 
HOME OF AMERICA'S 
FAMOUS LABELS 
· Hinkefs 
ALBIIQIIERQIIE 
. ' 
PHILIP MORRIS 
is so much 
better to smoke! 
By Bob Granic~ 
tim• of 24 45, Bill and tho Phi 
I)elt~;~ both won a-old cups 
1, Phi Delta Theta 
2, Sl11111a Phi EpoUon 
3, Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
The Kappa Alphas won the 16 
man relay team contest which was 
held last week with a t1mc of 3:23. 
1. Kappa Alpha 
2 S11rma Alpha. Epsilon 
s. Stgma Obi 
4 R. 0. T, C, 
Mary Lou Candy Shoppe 
1117 SOUTH MESA PHONE 3-1861 
Busy Bee Candies 
The Finest You Can Buy 
. 
TRY OUR DELICIOi:JS CANDIES FOR THAT 
LAST MINUTE GIFT OR FOR YOUR HOSTESS 
ON CIJRISTMAS DAY 
. 
We; WiU Package and Mad G1ft Boxes Any Place 
•a the Un1ted States 
E. J. THORSON 
Studio of Photography 
SPECIALIZING IN PORTRAITURE 
EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT 
1207 E. Central Phone 2-7203 
CHISHOLM'S FOUNTAIN 
2400 E. CENTRAL 
I Bl.OCK FROM ZIMMERMAN FIELD 
CHISHOLM'S SAY-
WARM UP AFTER THAT BASKETBALL GAME 
CHII.I 
SOUPS 
We Are Now Equipped to Serve 
HOTDOGS 
BEEFBURGERS 
PHILIP MORRIS offers the smoker an extra 
benefit found in no other cigarette. For PHILIP 
MORRIS is the ONE, the ONLY cigarette recog- • 
nized by leading nose and throat specialists as 
definitely less irritating. 
Remember: 1m irritation means~ 
smoking enjoyment for yon. 
~ 
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Yes( If every smoker knew what PHIUP 
MoRRIS smokers know, they'd all cha~ 
PHILIP MORRIS. - -
~ ~ ... , 
"< • ...,_ 
CALL 
FOR· 
TRY A PACK • • • TODAY 
h ~~~ 
,I 
~ 
The NEW MEXICO LOBO 
is a liberal non-partisan semi-
weekly journal pubhshed )>y the 
Students of the Umversity of 
New Mexico FOR the University 
Students. 
SEMI- WEEKLY PUBLICATION Ofl THB ASSOCIATED 
Students are remmdcd that all seats 
:for E,odey Theatre',s production of 
Ferenc Molnar'n comedy n1'/w GuMds-. 
'man'' are reserved1 nnd those. Wishing 
to a,ttend must aecure pleVIoua re~erv­
ations at the box-offlce m Rodey Ball. 
The play 1s scheduled for nine mght's. 
~~--------~----,-------------------------------------~A=L=B~U~Q~U:E:R:Q~U=E~,N:E:·W~M:E:•X:I:C~O:•:F~•R:I:D:A:Y~,:JA:N:U:A::R~Y~9~,1=9~48:_ _________________ ~~~~~------------------------No.26 Vol. L 
Senate Suspends 
36 Campus Clubs 
On Absence ~ule 
Small Attendance Causes 
Action; Presence at Next 
Two Meetings Will lift Ban 
Suspenston of 36 campus clubs 
from Student Senate membership 
Will become cffechve Fr1day, Jan 
9, when the Senate meets m the 
SUB Lounge at 5 p m, Jack Mus-
son~ prcs1dent, stated. 
The sus:pens10n measure was 
passed by the Senate at 1ts last 
pre-vacatiOn meetmg m order to 
handle matters whtch requtre ma-
JOl'lty and two-th1rda vote of mem-
bersh1p. 
The affected orgamzahons have 
not attended the last three Senate 
meetmgs. A constituttonal prov1s· 
10n says that three unexcused ab-
sencel> d1squali1y any member. Nmc 
of the 12 class officers elected at the 
recent student clectmn have also 
been absent but thcr 1s no provis-
Ion rcqmrmg their dismissal from 
office. P1ctured above 1s Malcom Brown, downh1ll event and placed e1ghth 
Meanwhile, letters are bemg sent a member of the Umverstty Sk1 m the combined ind1V1dual scormg. 
to the 86 orgamzntwns m a last ef- team, wh1ch r~cently parhcJpat.ed He was the md1VJdual star as far 
fort to get them to send represen- In the Intercollegrate Races at as Lobo akiers who competed were 
tatives, Robert E Mares, pubUc1ty _A_s_p_c_n,_c_o_lo_·r_a~d-o_B_r .. o_w_n_w_o_n_t_h_e.:...co_n_c_o_rn_c_d _________ _ 
comm1ttee chairman, disclosed. 
The~r attendance at the next two 
meetmgs Wlll automatically lift 
the1r suspension, Musson stated, 
addmg that out of nn ehgtble 105 
members not mote than 45 have 
ever attended any smgle meetmg 
"We hope that every orgamzat1on 
wilt do it's part m correstmg this 
dtScrepancy- and make the Senate 
the truly democratic body 1t is set 
1!P to be/' he concluded. 
.... i:.~ of Organizations 
Student Lawyers Searchlight Unit 
Want G.l. ~unds To BeGun Battery 
The newly- elected Execubva 
Commtttee of the UNM Student 
Bar Assocmtton went mto action 
Wednesday, created stx spectal 
commtttces and msbgated moves 
dcs1gnc.d to shape the new Law 
group into an active, eft'ecbvc or-
gamzabQn, 
To assure greater effectiveness 
tn combat, the U mvers1ty Battery 
or the New Me:XICO Nahonnl Guard 
bas been changed from a scarch-
hght umt to an anti~aircrart mobde 
gun battery. 
The Guardsman Big Student Dance! Saturday Night· 
Opens: New Play S . F. PI .. d b ( !I To ~un 9 Nights pr1ng 1esta anne y ounc1 
Tickets on latest Rodey 
"Offering Going Fast; Evans Debaters Set Back 
And O'Hara in Lead Roles Badly for First Time No Definite Date ~or Celebration: 
Deadline Set for Student 
Purchases Under Gl Bill 
Folks who are still shoutmg the 
praises of Eddte Snapp and h1s 
Rodey playets ior the1r superb 
p1esentabon of "Dark of the Moon" 
last month, are erowdmg the box 
office on the Uqiverstty campus for 
a preer.ous ducat or twQ for Rodey's 
present productton, Fereno Mol-
nat'~ "The Guaidsman," whu.fu 
opened last mght for a nme~ntght 
run. 
Dtreetor Snapp's cohorts will 
have to !lo some taU troupmg to 
measure up to the standards they 
set for th~mselves m thetr openmg 
show, but regular Rodey patrons, 
who haye seen th1s talented Um-
versaty gtoup 1eel oir one dramatic 
success after another, have few 
doubts that "The Guardsman" wtll 
fail to be anythmg less than an-
other dramattc tr1umph :for the col-
lege thesptans 
Molnar's hvcly drawmg-room sa-
tire hns been a smash htt ~ever 
smee tt h1t B10adway m the early 
twent1es It 1s the old story of the 
Jealous husband who tests hts wife's 
fidehty by posmg as a new and 
fascmatmg suttor, but Molnar has 
devised a totally umque cndmg to 
his play wh1ch has made 1t one 
of the cleverest, Wltttest drawmg· 
room farces on the modern stage 
Smce the p1 otagomsts 1n the story 
play the parts of outstnndmg acto1s 
of the1r t1mes, the d1nlogues and 
situations are further enhvened by 
the qutXohc bab1ts and manner1sms 
of the mam characters. 
At Salt Lake City 
Big Band Sought 
Affair Would Be Made 
An Annual Holiday 
For University Students 
January 10, 1948, IS the dead-
hue for all yetcrans' pmchases 
of expendable and non-expend-
able Items for the cut rent semes-
tct, 
At the Western Forens1c Tourna· 
ment held m Salt Lake C1ty on De~ 
cembcr 29, 30, and 31, UNM de-
baters suffered the1r most complete 
setback smce debate was reVIved on 
the New Mextco campus last year. 
Defeats by the first teams from 
UCLA, Pepperdme Umvers1ty, and 
the Umve1s1ty of Flonda, mixed 
with a lone vtctory over Oregon 
State, sent the sentor New Mextco 
team home :from a tournament With 
less than a 500 average for the 
first ttme Even With these defeats, 
however, the New Mextco two year 
.average 1s still above .700. 
It 1s recommend!'!d thar. Vi!t~r­
ans check With each of theu· tn~ 
structors as to any 1tems that 
may be requn:ed fat completion 
of the course, .so that thcea may 
be !JUrchased befole the dead-
The UNM student body Wlll de:£. lme Ther~ Will be nt, provunons 
nntely observe the first annual made for veterans tl) malfc pur~ 
"F1esta Day" .somet1me thts aprmg chases after Jamlo'l~Y 10, 19411. 
1t was dee1ded at the Tuesday meet·!~=~===::======= 
mg of the Student Council. 1, 
No defimte date has been sched- l b Sl ~~ 
There 1s some consolation £ or 
Lobo supporters m that all thtec 
losses were to teams of top national 
rank. The UCLA team has just fin· 
1shcd hangmg up the first place 
award for the southern half of the 
Wes.tern Forensic league; the se-
mor team from Pepperdme has a 
90 per cent wm average for two 
years, and the Flor1da team 1s 
uled, Council members sa1d, al· Q OS itffi .:tg 
though tho celebration wdl piobably U U 
occur sometime m May. An attempt B 
IS bcmg made to select • day that "1-5 ~ l·n c Wl'n does not conflict With preVIous U '-' 
plana made by any campus group. 
11Fteata Day" tentative plans 
would make the celebration a 
smaller scale production of the an-
nual Santa Fe affatr, Br1ce Evans, 
barnstormmg through the enttre student body ptestdent1 aatd There 
country, beabng practtcally all Will be a parade, barbecue, and a 
comers, The New Mextco team game period durmg the dny, :folM 
pressed the point m each round, I lowed Qy a dance m the evenmg. 
makmg 1t impossible for any op· An attempt lS bemg made to sc· 
poncnt to clatm a cerbun VIctory, cure a nattonally known Latm baud 
but the two New Mextco debatcts, for the occas1on, Evans stud, m 
Roy B. Wingate and Rtchard LloydM keepmg Wlth the prcdommating 
Jones, seemed to lack the ult1mato Spamsh theme. 
convmcing spark which marked The Student Council urged all 
the1r dehatmg at the Southweetcrn students to make plans now to tuko 
Tournament at Wmfield, Kansas, an act1ve part m 11Ftesta Day." 
last ThanksgtVJng. Campus groups will enter skits, and 
The New MeXtco Lobo basketball 
qutntct, ktcked about unceremom-
ously m their last four outmgs, ex-
htblted thetr smoothest perform-
ance o£ the season last Wednesday 
mght as they defeated Flagstaff, 
61~53, before 3,600 dehghted pa~ 
trons in Carlisle gymnasmm The 
VlCtOiy was -the :fourth registered 
on home grounds, mth nary n set. 
back for the Cherry and Silver. 
Social Program 
Planned for SUB 
Next Semester 
Two Tea Dances Slated 
During Term; Special 
April fool Party Planned 
The first post~holiday student 
body dance Will be held m the Stu-
dent Umon Balhoom tomonow 
mght, 1t was announced at the 
Student Council meeting Tuesday 
afternaon, The dance IS a contmu-
a.tJon of the Council st>onsored 
scues to ennble students ~to know 
ea.eh other and thetr school better. 
The dance Wtll be held from 9 
to 12 p, m, w1th students danemg 
to the mus1c of Marty .Baum's Ol-
ehestra unde1• the dtrect1on of 
George Brown. 
11Students have not responded to 
these miXer dances as we had 
hoped/' said Br1ce Evans, student 
body president. 11We hope that thts 
ntfair will be an exception With the 
ballroom Jammed." 
"lt should be cmphastzed/' Evans 
continued, '1that the Student Coun-
cil dances arc OIJen to all students." 
Plans were made at the Council 
mcetmg for a full schedule of 
dances and cntertamment sdur.mg 
tl1e rema1ndcr of the school year. 
Dances are slated for February 21, 
March 6 and 27, and May 1 and 16. 
Wednesday afternoon tea dances 
arc scheduled for January 14, and 
February 4. 
• 
The -36 organlzattons are. Amert-
can Roodbuildcrs Ass'n., Amencnn 
Soc1ety of C1vd Engmeers, Amen-
can SocJOty' of Mechnmcal Eng1~ 
ncers, Apothecarles Club, Assocm-
...,_ted Women Students, Athletic 
Council, Dorder IntcicoUegmte Ath-
letic CouncJl, Christian Sc1ence 
Club, Debate Club. 
Workmg With President George 
Harris, the committee will ask the 
Veteran!s Admmtstrabon to allo· 
cate to tho law students unused GI 
funds in Drder that valuable law 
books euch as New Mcxtco statutes 
may be bought. 
Officially re-designated by Gov~ 
ernor Mabry, upon approval of the 
National Gum:d Bureau in Wash-
mgtonJ ns Battery A, '726th Antt-
AJrcrmft Gun. Battalion (M:obtle), 
the reorgamzed umt 'Vlll be equip-
ped With the latest anb-alrcrnft 
gun and radar weapons, accordmg 
to Captnm W11linm P. Burt, organ-
Izer and commnndmg officer of the 
battery. 
Pat O'Hara and Dolores Evans 
play the lends, as the Actor and 
the Actress, roles wh1ch were so 
mngmficently handled m both the 
Broadway .state production a.nd the 
Hollywood film -verston by Lynn 
Fontame and Alfred Lunt. Dr Ma-
rte Pope Wallis plays 1\-lamn, w1th 
Barbara Gr1ffin 'ns L1sle. Others m 
the small cast mclude Benny Tar-
ber1 Sarah Huber, and Blll Greene 
Accordmg to the present sched- the faculty Will pe asked to furmsh 
ule, Lobo debaters wlll not hnvc a a spec1al part of the program 
chance to redeem themselves unttl 
the Baylor Umversity Tournament 
m early Febtuary. Faculty Sl1ows Work 
In Fine Arts Gallery 
Mr. Outfnde, :ft~nva1d L. C. Coz-
zens, and Mr. Instde, center Ned 
Wallace, highlighted the attack as 
they contributed 3G pomts to the 
Lobo output. Gozzcne, 'With nine 
field goals and one charity toss, was 
htgh for the Htlltoppers Wallace 
connected for ctght fielders an d 
dunked one free throw for 17 mark-
ers. The towcrmg center also turn-
ed m a bnlhant floor game, and 
tepelled enemy scormg forays With 
h1s control of the backboards. 
A speeml dance Will be givtm-by -.,_ ~ 
the counc1l on April 8 to 1ollow a 
belated April Fool1s theme, 
Delta S1gma Ph1, Dramatic Club, 
Engmcc~;mg Soc1cty, Geology Club, 
Independent Counctl, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, Kappa Mu Epsilon, Kappa 
,.Om1cron Ph1, Mortar Board. 
Lettermen's Club, Panhellcnic 
CouncJI, Phi Alpha Thctn, P1 Lnmb-
da Theta., S1gma Tau, Tau Kappa 
Alpha, Theta Alpha Ph1, UNM 
Band Club, UNM Gtrl Scout Club 
Veterans Assocmtion, 'Vardroom, 
'Vomcn's RecreatiOnal Council, 
Drill Team, Phi Kappa Ph1, College 
of Arta and Sc1cnces, College of 
Engmecrmg, General Co 11 e g e, 
Thunderbtrd. 
The mnc class officers are. Rudy 
Krall, semor pres1dcnt; Bhss Bush-
man, senior vJce-prcstdent, Larry 
Hess, JUnior _president; Rutlne Cun-
nmgham, JUDior secretary.treasur-
er; John Hart, sophomore vice-
president; Pat Paulant1s, sopho-
more secretary-treasurer; Ed Trlx-
icr, freshman pre.ddcnt; Danny 
Skouscn, freshman, vtce-pres1dent, 
Mary Etta Be11, freshman secre-
tary ... treasurer. 
Chicago Professor Wants 
Evaluation of Teachers 
Howard \V1lson, profeesor of 
econom1cs at Loyola. University, 
Chicago, has .sent out un appeal 
to college students to evaluate thetr 
Paul Shwartz, oppomtcd chair-
man of the Soc1al Committee, will 
be asked to arrange a dmner party 
for Saturday, Jan. 31. The next 
mectmg of the Assoctnhon, where 
the !ormmg or a law fraternity and 
the pubhcation of a Law Rev1ew 
will be d1seussed, is scheduled for 
11 n. m Fr1day, Jan. 30. 
The Assocmtlon's new constitu-
tion, which sets up commtttces to 
study proposed changes m ()Ur nn~ 
t1onal and state law, will soon be 
ready for d1str1bution to all the 
members 
One of the novel features of the 
new constitution is the inclualon of 
a self-imposed Honor System and 
a recommendation to the ;f.nculty to 
set up an official Honor System 
Of spec1al local mterest is the 
comm1ttee set up to arrange a Legal 
Aid program whereby senior law 
students may furmsh free legnl a1d 
and ndVJce to people who cannOt 
afford to see lawyers on problems 
of a legal nature. 
George Zimmennan was chosen 
to look mto the matter of publish· 
ing a Law School Handbook includ-
tng the assoctation constttutton, di-
rectory', and other material. A 
Pubhc1ty Committee under the 
chalrmanl'lbtp of Jason Kcllnhm, 
former newspaper mnn, was also 
created. 
:::::;;. •nd f•=•r coll•g• pr•- Prominent Theologian Here 
Since the enro1tment of most col-
leges 1s heavdy wmghted wtth ex 
G, I!a and older students thete ta 
a need for a rc-evnluahon of col-
lege. teachers: nccordmg to the new 
standard 
Mr • Wilson believes that the 
teachers nnd professors Wish to 
conduct the1r class!'!S go that they 
meet with the approval of tho stu-
dents. Ho belleves that such an 
atmosphere will promote education, 
He has requested that his ~tu~ 
dents, and other college students 
throughout the country wnte him 
a letter hsting their complnmts nnd 
crtticisms, nnd the pomts that they 
ndm1rc most in their presont or past 
professors, 
After he has what ho believes to 
be a rcprestmtative sntrtphng he will 
mnke his flndmgs DVtulnblo to etlu-
The W estmmster Fellowship, 
college group of the Fust Presby-
terian Church, cordially invttes all 
students to attend two mectmgs on 
Sunday, January 111 to heal' the 
Rev. Dr. Henry Sloan Coffin, Mod 
erator of the General Assembly of 
the Presbyterian Church in the 
U S. A. and preSldent-cn1eritus- of 
Union TheolOgical Semmn.ry in New 
York City. Dr Coffin 'vlll .nddress 
student groUp!! at the 11 o'cloc1c 
mornmg scrvtce ni•d at n spcctal 
student meeting at 7 30 p. m. at 
the par1sh house of the F1rst Pres~ 
byteriah Church 
Dr. Coffin 1s the author of fifteen 
books in the field of Chrtstian fmtlt 
nnd life, and Is one of Atneru::a'a 
most dtstingu1shcd scholars -in the 
field of :rehg1on, 
tntora thrQUghout the country. NOTlCE 
The top1c of tho letter should be Tho Htklllg Club Will meet 
14Whnt Is the Good College Tench.. Thursday noon in room 14 of the 
ed" Lettets should be addressed gym to discuss plans for their next-
to ham nt Loyola University, 820 hlltc. 
North Michigan Avenue, Chicago 
Members of Battery A enjoy 
many priVIleges Qf Regular Army 
petsonnel, Including opportumties 
to attend Officer Candtdate Schools 
and vatiOUs Army Servtce schools 
of thetr choice. Attendance at 
Army schools ean be arranged dur-
mg the s,11mmer months for stu-
dents Fully-equipped and umform-
cd1 the University Battery sold1ers 
get one full days pay for each twa-
hour weekly training permd. 
1•Personnel who enhst now can 
get In on the ground floor and 
have excellent chances for rapid 
promotion/' Ca.Jit Burt knnounced; 
"we sbll have scvcml vacancJes to 
be filled by pro_perly qualtficd com-
m~ssioned and non-commiSSioned 
officers." 
Umvcrsity personnel may ap_ply 
to J01n Battery A by contachng 
Captam Burt at the Law School of 
the Umverstty. 
Techmcal directiOn tS in the 
hands of James Miller, with the 
handsome peuod furmture des1gned 
and bu1lt by property master Dave 
Hayes T1ckets arc available at the 
nodey Theatre box office aU thts 
week, through Sat. Jan. 17. Cur-
tain at 8·30, 
February 1 0 Is Deadline 
For Short Story Contest 
The Bard Revtew, n 11attonal stu-
dent quarterly announces February 
10 as the dcndhne :for entr1es m 
the nununl poetry and short story 
contest sponsored by the magazme 
The purpose of the contest 1s to 
stimulate student creative abihty. 
The first prtzc for etther short 
story or poent is 100 dol1ars1 and 
the second pr1ze IS 50 rlol1ars. All 
wmmng and non-wJnntng entries 
are cons1dered for publication in 
The Bard lleview. Wmmng entr1es Pharmacy Gets Gift wtll be pubh,hed m the Wmter 
and Sprmg tssues of Bard. 
'I'he College of Pha.nnae.y rece1v- Manuscr1pts \vtll not be returrlcd 
cd a mce C"htistmns gt£t from Dn- unless nccompamcd by n self-ad-
vis BrotherN, Inc , a wholesale drug dressed stamped enve1ape Manu-
company m Denver. scrtpts must be postmarked before 
Dean Bowers said the company February 10 and matlcd to Contest 
donated 150 do1Iars: to the College Editor, Bard Rcvtew, Anandalc-on-
of Pltnrmacy scholarslup fund JUSt Hudson, N. Y. 
before Chrtstmns ---------
(Ed note· 11When 1t's income tax 
ttme m Denver, Colorado ••• ") 
Let's All Support .WSSF, 
WSSF stands for World Student 
Scrvtce Fund; World Student Sery .. 
ice Fund stands for a world of en· 
hghtenment 
Judges Meet This Week to Pick 
Best Newspaper Work In State 
Memo1:1 of the 1dcnls and skill 
o£ a famous New Mexic.o newspaper 
man thts week spur1cd judges in 
tlte E H. Shaffer N'owspnpor 
Awatds are to be announced at a 
dmner to be given by the Untver· 
s1ty of New Mexico at the Hilton 
hotel nt 7}l m Friday, Jan. 16, du"~ 
mg the annual convention of tho 
Awnrda contest to ntnke .nnnual se~ New 1t1exlco Ptcss Assocutbon 
lectlons of pdze-wlnning ncwspa.. Ftlnds for the pr1zOs were con· 
per stones uhd lld1tonals :to~· pr1zes ttJbUtcd by fr1ends of 'E. H. Shnffcr 
f'stnbhshcd In the name of the late £ollowmg h1s dMth a few year.~ ago. 
editor of the Albuquerque Trtbune 'l'lns marl's tlm ::fomth year of the 
The. judgce wen! to meet thls awards, and sufficient funds remam 
\veek ta choosd the bl.!st spot news 1n ttust fer nt lenst five more years. 
story, the best newspaper feature Judges are W. A I{ela:her, Albu-
story, the best- c:dttot'l~J, and the querquo attorney nnd writer; Paul 
best $ob of community- setv\C.! by A. [i\ Walter, historum and presi~ 
an~ Now Mexico newspaper! with dent of tbe Santa Fe National 
a totnl of 121 entries to sol()ct from. Bank; James p, Threlkeld, Albu-
Dendhho :fot• cntl:ies was Dec. 6. querque bookstore propr10tor; How~ 
11~ Ilhnois. 
Do your part in making this a 
bettor world--atd the WSSF, 
WSSF stands for World Student Judges were to award $100 m each ard Roosa, tetired Evansville, Ind., 
Service Fund; World Student Serv .. o£ the th1ee wnting classes and n Mwspnper editor, nnd Ke.en :RAf .. 
leo Fund stands for n wor1d of en- cetHftcato (If award for the best fcrty, hend of tho division of jour .. 
UghU!nnte:nt. community service achievement. nnlism at tho University. 
VA Can'tAdvance 
Loans on Gl Bill 
Veterans Admmtstratwn satd to-
day in answer to numerous inquir-
tes that there is no }lroviston m the 
Servtcemen's ReadJustment Act 
(G-I Btll) wluch pcrnnts VA to 
make loans (lr ndvanee subststence 
payments to Veterans enrolled m 
cducatton or trnmmg programs. 
Under the Vocat1on Rchab1hta~ 
tton Act (Pubhc Law 16) for dts~ 
ablcd veterans, a revolvmg fund 
has been provtded to make advance-
ments not excccdmg $100 to dts· 
ablcd veterans who are entermg 
tranllng The advancement must be 
reprnd to VA m mstallments. 
Veterans presently enrolled !or 
study who d1scontmue thetr tram· 
ing under the G-I ::Stll before thctr 
per1od of entitlement to tramlng at 
Government expense 1s used up 
must obtain "iihat the Veteran;; Ad· 
mtmstratJon calls a '1supplemental 
cerldleate of ellgtbihty'' before 
they re-enter t:raimng. 
Th1s ' 1sttpplementnl cert1ficate of 
ebgtbthty" mdicntcs the amount of 
addttionnl trammg the veteran ts 
entitled to at Government e:xpcnse 
after the amount of ttme previous-
ly used m trammg bas been de-
ducted 
The veteran who te-enters train-
mg w1thout fitst gcttmg a "supple· 
mental certtfteate of ehg\.bdtty'' Is, 
accordmg to the VA, not officmlly 
entered into trammg, and wtll 11ot 
.recetve h1s subsistence allowance 
checks untd the new certificate is 
ISSUed, 
If the veteran bas sabsfacto"Jly 
comtlleted the ptevtous comse, the 
supplQmental certificate can be IS-
sued almost immcdmtely If, how-
ever, he hns .faded m hts ortgmnl 
PlOgHuu, it is necessary that be ie-
celve complete pro£ess10nal conn~ 
seling beforQ a new certificate cah 
Le Issued 
Dr. )orrin, N.Y. Snow 
Arrive Together 
Dr Mtgucl Jorrin's nrrtval ln 
New York duru\g the hohdn'Ys CO· 
inc1ded w1th the arrival of 25 1nch~ 
es of snow, He found tmnsp<lrtation 
paralyzed, with the exception o£ the 
subways, ntid nfter rcmnimng thete 
for three dtl.ys of more rain, sleet, 
nnd !mow, he returned to New Mex-
tco. Asked what he brought baek 
ftom lus trtp1 br. Jou·ln replted 11A 
good New York cold," 
The Fme Arts Gallery at the 
Umvcrstty of Ne\v Mextco campus 
opened the 1948 season this week 
with one of the most o0utstandmg 
exhtbtts on Its schedule. Certain to 
arouse considerable mterest and 
enthustasm ts tlns '7th Annual Ex-
Jublt of the works of the faculty 
of the nrt department of the Fme 
Arts College, winch wJll be on v1ew 
ior the next two weeks. 
Included m the current show are 
o1ls, water colors, mnced techmqucs, 
and several sculptured ptt:!ces by 
such promment arttsts and mem-
bers of the ntt faculty as: Lcz 
Haas, Randall Davey, Raymond 
Jonson, Ralph bougJass, Edwm 
TQdd, John Tatscbl, Xennth M. 
Adams, Agnes Martm, and En~ 
nque. Montenegro. 
The _pubhc is mvtted to the Fmc 
Arts Gallery, which ts open £rom 
8 to 5 every week-day. 
Math Honorary Hears Allen 
Initiation ceremontes wlll be 
conducted :Cor new candidates by 
Kappa 1\-{u Epsilon, the national 
honorary mathematics :frntermty at 
a meeting to be held m the ~tudcnt 
Union DUJldmg on Wednesday, 
Jan. 14, at. 6 p. m 
Followmg the ceremome.!f a ban-
quet Will be held m honor of the 
new tmtiatcs, and a group picture 
..,Vlll be taken for the 1948 Mtrage 
As n feature of the occasum an 
address mil be made to the grou_p 
by Dr. Robert E. Barton Allen on 
11Commumcat10ns in an Atomic 
Age" 
Forward Vincent Ci2terna, Flag.. 
staff sharpshooter, was the mstru· 
mental figure m the V1s1tors' uprts-
mg. The cool and collected f01ward 
displayed an uncanny exhtbJbon o£ 
marskmo~msh1p as he nteshcd 9 goals 
and Bix free throws to lead the 
scormg parade for the evenmg. 
The contest also produced the 
poorest exh1bttlon oi offictabng seen 
thus far in Carlisle gym. At times 
the contest got so far out of hand 
that a football scene, mstead of a 
basketball blt1 was the center of 
attraebon. 
The two quintets !ought tooth 
and na~l nt the autset, and after 
four mmutes had elapsed, the score 
was knotted at eight all, Cozzens 
then sphced the nets with a neat 
inke under the basket ns the Lobos 
forged to a lend they never relm~ 
quishcd Cozzens, Wallace, and Tlx-
ter rtmmcd the nets With con'siet-
ency throughout the remamder of 
the half and the Lobos walked off 
the hnrdcourt at. mterrtttSSIOn sport. 
tng a 34-21 advantage. 
In the second balf the VJsitors 
tr1cd vamly to mpe out the Lobo 
1ead, but the two lmk twins, Coz~ 
zens and Wallace, could not be 
denied as they matched baskets 
With the redoubtable Ctsterna. In 
the waning moments of the contest 
the vis1tors managed to reduce a 
14 potnt defictt by smlung three. 
successtve fic41 goals Ttme, how-
ever, ran out before the concerted 
ddve could move mto htgh gear, 
and the game endd With the Lobos 
on the long end of 61-63 count 
Do your pat t m making this a 
better wolld-a1d t1•e WSSF~ 
Dargan Sees Former Students 
At American 1-/istory Meeting 
Dr Jos1ah C, Russell, head of the 
h1stm:y dcpartmont o:t the Umver 
s:ity of New Me::neo, nnd Dr Marton 
DargnnJ profesMr of Ihstory at-
tended the sess10n of the AmeriCan 
Htstorical Assocmtlon held nt the 
Clevelnnd Hotelm downtown Cleve· 
1and1 Ohm on December 29, 194.7. 
A paper was 'rend by Dr Dargan to 
tho congregated membet:s of tho 
assocmtlon, on the 44B1ograph1cnl 
Approach to Amertcan lhstory.'' 
D1 nussell, who was m attertd· 
ance ut the time that the paper was 
tend, satd thnt 141t wns well re-
ceived.'~ 
The text of the IJUtler set forth 
the advantages of the ltmd of 
course w1nch Dr Dargan hns been 
teaclung nt the uniVersity since 
1936. Dr. Dargan said that the 
b1ograph1cal approach to lustory 1s 
not only a dtffctent appr<Jach, but 
1t ts a broad a]Jptoach as well 
Th1s enables students to do a 
good deal of then readn1g m fields 
in wh ch they ate cspccmlly inte~~ 
estcd Bestdcs this, he continued, 
many btogmphtes:, sueb as arc used 
tn th1s type oi course :in htstory, 
rank htgh ns hteratute, and prac· 
hca1ly compel the studcrtt to learn 
the facts of most stgmficance. 
D.r Dargan said that 1t was a 
good meetmg, and that among the 
many old :tnends he :met there were 
five £o1mcr students of the Umvcr-
s1ty of New l\f~x1co Of these, Her-
bert Brn:vcr now teaches at the 
University of Denver, and Robert 
Buggs, at Butler UniVersity, 
Advisement Period 
Continues to 17th 
The advisement per1od :!or Se~­
ester II reg1strat1an opened Janu .. 
ary 6 and wlll extend through Jan-
uary 17. Every student _planmng to 
enroll m Semester II 18 urged to 
~onsult his adVIser durmg the ad~ 
VJsement perwd. After he has made 
out a tentative program w1th the 
asSIStance of h1s ad\'JSer, he may 
then report to the numbermg cle1k 
m the first floor center hallway oi 
the Admmtstrntion Butldmg. There 
he Will be glven a reg1stratton 
number. No registration numbers 
will be asSlgned after January 17. 
Students 'Wlll register on February 
5j 6, and 7 accordmg to registra-
tion numbers. Students Wlth num-
bers w1ll have precedence over 
those wtthout numbers, and those 
with low numbers will have first 
places in the registration hnes. 
Semester 2 Fees Accepted 
Monday At Business Office 
All Untverstty students who 
h a v e completed the1r advisorY 
penod procedure and have rece1ved 
a reg~.strat1on number may pay 
the1r tuttion and fees for the second 
semester m advance and avoid the 
rush, accordmg to word from tlie 
UmvetsitY busmess office. 
The wmdow at the busmess office 
wl11 be o!Jen to receive these ad-
vance payments begmmng Monday, 
Jan. 11, from 9.00 to 12 00, and 
irom 1•00 to 4 .00. 
To :facihtate payment, the busi-
ne!s office announces that the fees 
to be ptnd at thiS t1me amount to 
*73 86 for New Mextco restdents 
and $173 86 £or non-state residents. 
Co·Recreatjon Vollyball 
Tourney Starts Saturday 
The Co-reereatton Volleyball 
Tournament will be on Snturdny, 
January 10th, fronl 1:30-4 00 Each 
team IS to consist of four fellas and 
4 gh 1s Cokes wdl be served and a 
good tuite wlll be had by everyone 
there, accordmg to the sponsors 
All grmtps mterested in entering 
th1s tournament stgn up rtght nway 
on the bulletm board m the gym. 
LATE SPORTS! 
Nc\V Mexico won Its second 
straight Border Conforence gnme 
last night by do\Vning Tempe, 48~47 
in a thriller that kept 3,000 fan!\~ 
on the edges o( thmt seats. 
' 
